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News Briefs
G ruver will hold a Blood- 

Drive Monday, Ju ly  26,5-8 p.m. 
in the La Casita Room in the Gru
ver State Bank. Summertime is 
slow, so all eligible donors please 
come and give.

• • • •
Morse will hold a Blood-Drive 

Tuesday, Ju ly  19,5-7 p.m. at the 
Community Building. Summertime 
is slow, so all eligible donors please 
come and give.

• • • •
Hansford Hospice Volunteers

will have a meeting on Monday, 
July 18 a t 7 p.m. a t the O'Loughlin 
Community Center located at 5th 
and Brandt in Spearman. Kathy 
Kalina will be the guest speaker 
and the program will be on spiri
tual care for the dying. Everyone is 
invited and encouraged to attend.

S tudents K - 5 th a t have not 
been reg istered  for school, need 
to come by the Elementary Office 
on Monday orTuesday from 9 -12 or 
1-4.

T he O p en in g  o f th e  
O 'Loughlin Community Center
will be Sunday July 24 from 1:30 
until 4:30. Dedication at 2:00.

McCloy Reunion will be July 
23-24 at Morse. For details call 
878-2548.
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Weather

Day Hi Lo Precip

Thu 94 66 .00
Fri 84 54 .00
Sat 92 65 .00
Sun 92 59 .00
Mon 93 61 .00
Tue 92 64 .33
Wed — 63 .53
Total Precipitation 10.09

I
Sandi Rich, Molly Blackman, and M ika Pipkin tell the Spear

man Rotary about the great time they had at World Affairs 
Cam p.

Seminar participants speak 
at Spearman Rotary meeting

Three Spearman High School 
students spoke to Rotary members 
during their regular meeting Mon
day, July 11.

Sandi Rich, Molly Blackman and 
Mika Pipkin recently attended A 
World Affair, a seminar held in 
Wisconsin. The girls spoke to Ro
tary members about their experi
ences on the trip and answered 
many questions.

The girls made friends with other 
students from all over the world 
and discussed world events and how 
the countries were affected. The 
seminar is held to help young people 
understand the cultural and gov
ernmental differences between 
countries.

Each year the Spearman Rotary 
sponsors students who want to at
tend the seminar.

This last week Spearman has 
been "invaded" by Vikings, or to be 
more exact two Norwegian boys 
staying with Danny and Cindy 
Trent. They are both from 
Trondheim, a city that actually cel
ebrated its 1000 year anniversary 
in 1997. Three years ago, the Trents 
were hosting an exchange student 
from Norway. He and a friend are 
now in Spearman to cherish these 
international bonds.

Everything is different from 
Texas in Norway. Norway is lo
cated in the northern most part of 
Europe and they hosted this year's 
winter Olympics. Norway is really 
one longmountain range with hun
dreds of fiords break ing up the coast
line making it the third longest in 
the world next to Canada and Rus
sia. Despite being closer to the 
north pole than Alaska, the climate 
is fairly acceptable. In winter time 
the temperature is around 10 - 20 
degrees Fahrenheit and a snow 
depth of about four feet. Summers 
are wet and the temperature is 60 
degrees Fahrenheit. This is rainy 
due to the Gulf Stream coming from 
Texas (Gulf of Mexico)! Norway 
has about 4.2 million inhabitants 
and the Norwegians are known to 
be generally tall and blond, which 
is partly true. Norwegians are 
known to tally more than their fair 
share of medals in athletic events. 
Maybe this is a result of the healthy 
eating and exercising habits of 
people in general. Hardly any foods

are greasy and are very nutritious. 
Some foreigners claim this is taste
less food. But American food (like 
McDonalds) is becoming a more sig
nificant part of the youth s diet.

Although the country has a King, 
H.R.H. Harald, the century is run 
by a female Prime Minister. Nor
way is run much more by the Gov
ernment than the U.S.A. is. The 
state runs all hospitals, schools, 
police departments, the telephone 
company and the postal service to 
name a few. To finance this, most

people are being taxed much higher 
than people in the U.S. for this 
Nordic country this form of govern
ment works well. There is hardly 
any crime or violence. You can 
walk fairly safe even in Oslo, the 
capital. There are more Norwegian 
descendants in the U.S. than there 
are Norwegians. Ifyou want to know 
more about this mountain cover
age, green country, Christian and 
Karl recommend seeing it for your
self.

Christian Till or and Karl Dahlof Trondheim, Norway are enjoying 
their trip to the United States. On their return trip to Norway, they 
plan on stopping in Orlando, Fla. to visit Disney World.

Former exchange student makes 
return visit to stay with host family

Spearm an  
announces  
hiring of new  
police chief

The City of Spearman announces 
the hiring of Charles L. Morris as 
Police Chief. Mr. Morris is currently 
employed as Deputy Sheriff for the 
Gray County Sheriff s Department 
in Pampa. Prior to joining the Gray 
County Sheriff s Department, Mr. 
Morris was an Occupational Edu
cation Specialist with the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforcement 
Officers Standards and Education 
for nine and one-half years. Mr. 
Morris has also served as Police 
Chief of Littlefield, Texas and Di
rector of Safety and Security with 
the Texas State Technical College.

Mr. Morris holds a Bachelor of 
Science Degree from Wayland Bap
tist University and an Associate of 
Applied Science Degree from Frank 
Phillips College.

Mr. Morris will begin serving as 
Spearman Police Chief on Thurs
day, July 21.

Jack McW horter welcom es new Rotary mem ber Worth 
Whitworth. Mr. Whitworth is also a new em ployee of the First State 
Bank of Spearman.

Reporter-Statesman receives 
awards in newspaper contest

The Reporter - Statesman re
ceived a second place in advertising 
and a fourth place in sports cover
age recently in the 1994 Texas Bet-

Kim Venneman nam ed Miss 
Texas Farm Bureau Queen in 
Hansford County competition

The Hansford County Miss Texas 
Farm Bureau and Talent Find Con
test was held Monday, July 11 in 
Gruver.

Traci M artin and Molly 
Blackman of Spearman and Kim 
Venneman of Gruver competed for 
Miss Texas Farm Bureau Queen. 
Mika Pipkin and Traci Martin com
peted in the Talent Find.

Prior to the event the girls ac
quainted themselves with the 
judges during a dinner at El Va- 
quero.

At 7 p.m. the excitement began 
with the queen pageant. The queen 
contestants modeled evening gowns 
and were interviewed by Glen Har
ris, Emcee.

te r Newspapers Contest. The 
awards were announced July 1 dur
ing an awardsbanquetattheTexas 
Press Association's (TPA) Annual 
Convention in Fort Worth.

Following the queen pageant was 
the talent find. Mika Pipkin played 
"The Cat and the Mouse" on the 
piano and Traci Martin clog danced 
to "What's it To You."

When the judging was over Kim 
Venneman was the new Miss Farm 
Bureau Queen. She will continue 
on to Amarillo for the Miss Farm 
Bureau Queen District Competi
tion August 11. Molly Blackman 
received runner-up, Traci Martin 
was Runner-up in the Talent and 
Mika Pipkin was the Talent Find 
winner and will also be going to 
Amarillo where she will compete in 
the Mi 88 Farm Bureau Talent Find 
District Competition August 11.

Kalina to give program on 
spiritual care for the dying

Birth of the soul is how Kathy 
Kalina describes death. Shock of 
diagnosis, consultation of profes
sionals, question of pain and the 
actual birth are some of the simi
larities Kalina points out in her 
book "Midwife for Souls."

A nurse a t Crown of Texas Hos
pice, Kalina says you must see with 
your spiritual eyes to witness the 
birth of a soul. In writing "Midwife 
for Souls" Kalina looked through 
spiritual eyes and focused on prayer 
as a way to help with the life and 
death of the patient.

Receiving hef associates degree 
in nursing from Tarrant County

Junior College in 1978 andherbach- 
elor of science degree in 1987 from 
the University of Texas at Arling
ton she worked as a nurse, often 
helping with deliveries. She has 
been a hospice care nurse for the 
past five years.

'You don't choosehospice, you're
chosen for hospice," says Kalina.

Kalina will be the guest speaker 
at the Hansford Hospice Volunteer 
meeting Monday, July 18 at 7 p m. 
The meeting will be held at the 
O'Loughlin Community Center lo
cated a t 5th and Brandt. Everyone 
is invited and encouraged to at
tend.

Entries are divided into eight 
categories based on newspaper cir
culation and frequency of publica
tion.

In a letter to the winning publi
cations, TPA Executive Vice Presi
dent Lyndell Williams said, "No 
matter which honors your newspa
per won - from fourth place in one 
event to the sweepstakes in your 
circulation division - it's still a dis
tinct honor, because the members 
of the Louisiana Press Association 
took the judging assignment seri
ously, and the competition was keen 
in all divisions."

Some 171 TPA member newspa
pers participated in the com peti
tion which w as judged by members 
o f the Louisiana Press Association 
in May.

M iss Farm Bureau and  Talent Find 1994 winners. Pictured are: 
M ika Pipkin, Talent Find winner; Molly Blackman, runner-up Miss 
Farm Bureau; Kim Vennem an, M iss Farm Bureau 1994; Traci 
Martin, Talent Find runner-up.
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Gray County 4-H Youth Rodeo 
to be held on August 1 9 -2 0

The Gray County 4-H Youth 
Rodeo will be held August 19 and 
20 at the Top of Texas Rodeo Arena 
in Pampa at 7:00 p.m. each evening. 
The rodeo is for all youth ages 9-18. 
Ages figured as of August 12,1994.

Montana Silversmith buckles 
will be awarded to the top three 
winners in each event of the 9-11 
age group. For the two older age 
groups (12-14 and 15-18) there will 
be two go-arounds (one each night). 
Montana Silversmith buckles will 
go to the first place average time/ 
score in each event. Contestants 
must enter both nights to win these 
average buckles. In addition, pay
backs for the two older age groups 
will be 50 percent to the entry fees 
in each event each night.

All-Around buckles will also be 
awarded in each group based on 
points firom event placings, not 
event averages.

Entries are due in the Gray 
County Extension Office, HCR 2, 
Box 33, Pampa, Texas 79065, by 
5:00 p.m., Friday, August 12.

Events for ages 15-18 include: 
Calf Roping, Pole Bending, Jr. Bull 
Riding, Barrel Racing, Goat Tying, 
Breakaway Roping and Ribbon 
Roping.

Events for ages 12-14 include: 
S teer Riding, Pole Bending, 
Breakaway Roping, Barrel Racing, 
Goat Tying, Ribbon Roping, Adult/ 
Youth Ribbon Roping.

Events for 9-11 include: 
Breakaway Roping, Calf Riding, 
Goat Tying, Barrel Racing, Pole 
Bending, Flag Racing, Adult/Youth 
Ribbon Roping.

Boys and girls may participate 
in any event listed for their particu
lar age group. All-Around buckles 
will be awarded in each age group 
on points awarded in all events 
entered with the exception of the

H alf of the estim ated three 
million Americans with glaucoma 
don’t even know It. It often has 
no symptoms In the early stages.

Club News
The Gladiola Flower Club met 

in the home of Charlsie Baker on 
Thursday, July 9.

Roll call was answered with "My 
Favorite Patriotic Song."

Flower winners: Home Grown 
Arrangement - Judy Martin, Speci
men - Virginia Trindle, and Plant - 
Charlsie Baker.

Myra Berner read Erma 
Bombeck's "Plants and the Envi
ronment." She then presented 
Linda Jarvis who gave the program 
on Garden Pools.

Attending: Dickie Allen, Myra 
Berner, Wanda Brown, Dorothy 
Buzzard, Rose Cummings, Betty 
Jean Davis, Margarette Evans, and 
Flowers, Dorothy Haner, Virginia 
Head, Mike Hergert, Estelle Jack- 
son, Lorene Kunselman, Jo Larson, 
Judy M artin, Given Smith, 
Kathleen Sutton, Virginia Trindle, 
and hostess Charlsie Baker.

Adult/Youth Ribbon Roping ages 9- 
11 and 12-14 where points will not 
count.

For ages 9-11, the entry fee is 
$10.00 per event. The 12-14 year 
old age group will have an entry fee 
of $ 15.00 per event with a $7.50 pay 
back. The older age group of 15-18 
will have a $20.00 entry fee per 
event with $10.00 jackpotted.

Events for Pee Wee contestants 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
4:00 p.m. Events for ages 6 and 
under can compete in a mutton 
bustin (50 pound contestant weight 
limit), stick horse barrel race, bar
rel race (contestant may enter only 
stick horse barrel race OR barrel 
race - not both), goat ribbon race, 
boot scramble race, and sack race. 
Events for ages 7 and 8 will include 
goat ribbon race, barrel race, flag 
race, pole bending, and calf riding 
($5 stock charge).

Entry fees will be $3.00 per event 
for ages 6 and under and $5.00 per 
event for ages 7 and 8. An All- 
Around trophy will be presented in 
each age group; a first, second and 
third place trophy will be presented 
in each event; and ribbons will be 
awarded through tenth place.

Information and entry blanks 
can be obtained at the Gray County 
Extension Office located in the 
Courthouse Annex, Hwy. 60 East, 
Pampa, or call (806) 669-8033.

Entries must be paid and nota
rized before being entered on the 
books, otherwise, the entry will be 
returned to the sender. There will 
not be a notary public available in 
the Extension Office or at the Ro
deo Grounds. No call in entries will 
be accepted. Contestants are not 
allowed to move up or down in age 
groups.

All buckles and paybacks will be 
mailed after the rodeo.

Local talent places at 
Texas Kids State Finals

At Texas Kids State Finals held 
for the first time in Texas, over 
$12,000 in cash and prizes and col
lege and performance scholarships 
were given away. Texas Kids is a 
division of American Kids, a talent 
organization for children begun 12 
years ago in Oklahoma. American 
Kids has about 1,500 members in 
three states of Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas with two new states, 
Iowa and Tennessee in the develop
ing stages.

Among local winners were Haley 
Farber, who placed first overall lyri
cal with a lyrical ballet to Via 
Dolorosa and Kelcee Barkley, who 
placed first runner-up with a clog 
to Orange Blossom Special in the 9- 
11 other dance division. Contract, a 
dance group with members Barkley, 
Amanda Adams and Maranda Fight 
took first runner-up in the other 
dance group 9-11 age division with 
a clog dance to Contrast.

A t the m ovies...

Beedy attends 
championships

Kristin Beedy, 13, the daughter 
of Scott and Becky Beedy, was in
vited to participate in a USTA Boys' 
and Girls’ 14 Zone Team Champi
onships. She represents the South
west Zone. The Championships 
will be held in Pompano Beach, 
Fla., July 11-15. Kristin was cho
sen as one of 20 girls and 20 boys 
from Texas. The United States 
Tennis Association will host the 
Championships, and the games will 
be played on clay courts
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Showing at the Lyric Theatre in 
Spearman Friday, July 15, through 
Tuesday, July 19, are "When a Man 
Loves a  Woman" on screen #1 at 
8:15 p.m. and"Maverick"on screen 
#2 at 8:00 p.m.

In 'W hen a Man Loves a 
Woman" Andy Garcia and Meg 
Ryan star in this tear jerking ro
mance of a frustrated h usban d deal
ing with his alcoholic and emotion
ally stressed wife. They enjoy their 
good times and try to work through 
their bad times.

'W hen a Man Loves a  Woman" 
is rated R.

In "M averick" Mel Gibson, 
James Gamer and Jodie Foster star 
in this comic western based on the 
hit TV series of the late 1950's. On 
his way to a winner-take-all poker 
tournament to be held aboard the
paddle-wheeler Lauren Belle, Mav
erick runs into the mock-innocent 
Annabelle Bransford, who tries to 
steal his wallet in the boudoir; An
gel, who objects to his card-playing; 
and Marshal Zane Cooper, who has 
his own reasons for going to the 
poker sweepstakes.

"Maverick" is rated PG.

1 I T T T 1 ■ ■ ■ i  i  m

; A t  T h e  L y r i c  T h e a t r e . ..

F rid ay , J u ly  15 - T u esd ay , J u ly  19

Bargain Nights Mon. & Tue. Adults - $4 
Fri., Sat., Sun., Adult $5 - Child $3 every night 

Closed Wednesday & Thursday

S C R E E N  1 • 8 :1 5  PM S C R E E N  2 • 8 :0 0  PM

W h an  a M an  
Loves a W om an

<R>

M a v e ric k

(PG)

113 M a in , S p e a rm a n
« ■ » I  ■ I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  l - T

L a u n d e re d  W ith  o r  W i t h o u t  S ta rc h .
F R E E  P ic k -u p  a n d  D e l iv e r y

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 2 -5 3 7 0
" I t 's  n o t  h o w  c h e a p  b u t  h o w  g o o d "

P e r r y t o n  C le a n e r s
1

DUKE'S CHIROPRACTIC 
CENTER

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

□  Headaches / TMJ
□  Neck Pain / Stiffness
□  Low  Back  Pain
□  Shou lder / Arm Pain
□  Hip / Leg Pain

Q Fam ily Health Care
□  Pediatrics
□  Athletic Injuries
□  N um bn e ss
□  Gentle Treatment

9
i f

AUTO ACCIDENTS • WORK INJURIES 
(Most Insurance Accepted)

New Hours:

2-6 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

659-5505
Darrell D. Duke DC n  w. Kenneth • Spearman, Tx.

N e v J '-

E x t r a - L o n g  C h i l i  

C h e e s e  D o g !

Big news! Get an Extra-Long Chili Cheese Dog 
now for just $1.49! But hurry, it's only here fora 

lim ited time, .at Dairy Queen*!

On Sale at Dairy Queen*
|uly 4-24, 1994.

With any purchase, get a “Buy two tickets, 
get one free" coupon* to Fiesta Texas 
Theme Park in San Antonio!

‘ Redeemable al Fiesta Texas park gate Coupon good through Sept. 5.1994 

•R e g  TM Am D O . Cog; S T - D Q  Op Coun At perHopat,.v I)*,ry QuaanMore*

■ • '' \
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Out at the Lake
The hot windy weather has lim

ited some of the usual activities at 
the park, especially the camping 
and picnicking. The fishing, espe
cially on Sunday, was enjoyed by a 
number of anglers. The catch has 
been worthwhile, best with chan
nel cat and bass.

The lake level was 22. lio n  Mon
day.

Early in the morning the wild
life is stirring. For children hopeful 
of seeing some, they will under
stand that the timid animals will 
keep their distance from the park 
with all the activity. It can be a 
rewarding and long remembered 
experience for a child, away from 
the park, perhaps under a tree in 
the da wningof a morning to see the 
does and their little ones, the little 
turkeys, even coyote pups, perhaps 
a waddling badger.

Some little balls of soft, fuzzy 
feathers near the office turned out

to be kill-dees (properly spelled kill- 
deers). Their plaintative cry is typi
cally western.

Last week mention was made of 
the making of chinaberry beads 
from the seeds of chinaberry trees 
that grow beside the creek. In the 
early days little girls and ladies 
made beads, often combining them 
with any available glass beads.

Marguerite Nelson was re
minded that she has a string made 
by her grandmother, Mrs. W.B. 
Hart. The beads are black, shiny 
and easily mistaken for glass.

The beads have been in the fam
ily for five generations now, just as 
attractive as when the chinaber- 
ries were picked and strung so long 
ago by hands that have long since 
stilled - and could easily be in the 
family another five generations.

The telephone number at the 
lake office is 806/882-4401.

Library Book Notes
b y  S h e r i  B e n to n  
L ib ra r ia n

* **
E colog ists believe (ha t a  b ird  in th e  b u sh  is w orth  tw o in  th e  hand .

— S tanley  C . P ea rso n

Brides must inform Social 
Security of nam e change

Winners of the Bookmark Contest at the Hansford County 
Ubrary are Travis Sander and Nicholas Benton. Pictured with 
them is Bertha Vargas. Bertha helped with the summer reading 
program  at the Ubrary.

Farmers Home Administration farm 
program targeting disadvantaged

Familiar Faces, Faraway Places, 
the 1994 Summer Reading Club, is 
drawing to a close.

Over 150 children participated 
in the program at the Hansford 
County Library. We don't have a 
final count on those who read 
enough hours to earn T-shirts yet, 
but will announce that as soon as 
we have the complete tally.

The library staff and board would 
like to take this opportunity to 
thank all of the volunteers who 
made our program this year such a 
success! Those include the follow
ing:

Cindy Blackman, Jackie 
Pearson, Mike Schnell, Dick 
Gillaspie, Teresa Kirk, Arnis Pape, 
Monty Blackman, Becky Beedy, 
W aurayne Cope, Verlan 
Winegamer, Elaine Morris, Stan 
Cobb, Charles Elliott;

Lynanne Maize, Roy Harbour, 
Bruce Goehring, Carey Bridges, 
Burl Buchanan, Cheryl Freeman,

Judy Nelson, Gary Ellsworth, Jen- 
niferTumer Keim, Cindy Goodman, 
Pamela Cates, Gary Cates and Cari 
Babitzke.

We would also like to say thank 
you to KRDF and the Hansford 
County Reporter-Statesman for 
helping publicize the program. 
Thank you, too, to Cates Men and 
Boys Wear for all the help with the 
T-shirts.

The winners of our bookmark 
contest were chosen bv four inde
pendent judges this year, and the 
winning bookmarks have been sent 
in to Amarillo to be printed and 
distributed throughout the pan
handle area. This year's winners 
are Travis Sander, six-year-old son 
of Rick and Cheryl Sander, and 
Nicholas Benton, 10-year-old son of 
Steve and Sheri Benton.

Congratulations to those boys 
and we look forward to receiving 
their bookmarks later on after 
school starts.

It is the time of year when many 
brides-to-be are busy with a list of 
'things to do' before their wedding. 
The Social Security Administration 
(SSA) would like them to add one 
important, but easily managed 
item, to that list. "IF YOU ARE 
GOING TO CHANGE YOUR 
NAME WHEN YOU MARRY, RE
MEMBER TO TELL SOCIAL SE
CURITY."

For women who are working, 
reporting the change will ensure 
that their Social Security benefits 
they are due. For women who do 
not work outside the home, report- 
ingthe change will ensure that their 
Social Security record shows the 

•^correct name when the time comes 
to apply for benefits.

Another important reason to 
report your name change is that 
Internal Revenue Service and SSA 
records should show the same name 
and Social Security number. If they 
do not, your tax refund could be 
postponed. Of course, if a woman 
continues to use her maiden name 
after marriage, as many women do 
today, they do not need to report 
the marriage. They just have to be 
sure to use their maiden name con-

TDA warns consumers 
about sale of pesticides

AUSTIN - The Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture warns Texas 
consumers that out-of-state pesti
cide distributors are selling prod
ucts that are not properly licensed 
for purchase and use in Texas.

These companies are 
telemarketing their products and 
seem to be focusing on farmers, 
local governments and school dis
tricts. Allegedly, the companies are 
recommending uses of their prod
ucts that are inconsistent with la
bel direction.

TDA has classified several pes
ticide products containing certain 
active ingredients as "state-limited- 
use pesticides" because they could 
affect other plant and animal life if 
not properly used. To use state- 
limited-use pesticides, an applica
tor must be licensed by TDA

TDA reminds consumers to al
ways read and follow the instruc
tions on pesticide labels to ensure 
safe use of the product.

To report suspected misuse of 
pesticides or unauthorized sales, 
call a regional TDA office or toll free 
1-800-835-5832 (TELL-TDA).

sistently throughout their working 
years. And if someone should 
change their mind later, let Social 
Security know at that time.

To report a name change, call or 
visit your local Social Security of
fice. You will need to complete an 
Application for a Social Security 
card (SS 5) and provide either your 
marriage certificate to verify your 
old and new names or two docu
ments -- one with your maiden name 
and one with your married name. 
All documents must be originals or 
certified copies. Notarized docu
ments are not acceptable. The ap
plication form lists acceptable docu
ments.

THIS SERVICE IS FREE!! Do
not be misled by any business that 
offers -- for a fee — to complete the 
paperwork for you. The process is 
simple and you do not need to pay 
anyone for a revised Social Secu
rity card.

The local Social Security office is 
located a t 125 South Gillespie, 
Pampa, Texas. Telephone 806/669- 
1019. Office hours are 9:00 AM 
until 4:00 PM, Monday through 
Friday, except national holidays.

W e i 
w e ll an 
ta lk ing

l e v e r  f o r g e t  t i l in g s  so  
w h en  w e a r e  t i r e d  o f  

iliout th em .
— La R o ch e fo u cau ld

TEMPLE - Socially disadvan
taged groups are benefiting from a 
special loan program offered by the 
Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA). "FmHA is reaching out to 
members of socially disadvantaged 
groups to help them obtain their 
goals of farm ownership," said 
George Ellis, Texas FmHA State 
Director.

Applicants must be a member of 
the following race/ethnic origin 
groups: black (not of Hispanic ori
gin), Hispanic, American Indian or 
Alaskan Native, Asian/Pacific Is
lander, or women.

The socially disadvantaged out
reach is mandated by the Agricul
ture Act of 1987, and defines a So
cially Disadvantaged Applicant 
(SDA) as "an applicant who has 
been subjected to racial or ethnic 
prejudice or cultural bias because 
of his/her identity as a member of a 
group without regard to his/her in
dividual qualities."

Under this program, FmHA will 
try to find persons in the SDA cat
egories who are interested in farm
ing. FmHA will be prepared to sell 
or lease, to those applicants who 
qualify, a farm held in inventory if 
any are available in the county of 
the applicant's choice. FmHA can 
also provide other loan and techni
cal assistance, if needed, to help the 
borrower get started.

The SDA statistics (all catego
ries) so far in Fiscal Year 1994 (as of 
March 31, 1994) are as follows:

D ire c t F a rm  O p e ra tin g  
Loans: Obligated: 111 Amount: 
$4,374,340

G uaranteed Farm  Operating 
Loans: Obligated: 21 Amount: 
$1,602,960

D ire c t F a rm  O w nersh ip  
Loans: Obligated: 20 Amount:

M a n u f a c t u r e r s  f o r  
A g r ic u l t u r e  
&  in d u s t r y

& in r l( i
irtntt*: i ritr•: tut

5  S t., 5  Va f t . ,  
a n d  6  S t. 

S w e e p  B la d e s

Farmland

421  W. K e n n e th  • Spearm an , Texas

Beat the Summer Heat 
With a Plan That Fits The

Texas-N ew  M exico  Pow er C om pany provides you with reliable electricity, 

plus a  payment plan for beating the sum m er heat. Fo r a  special time, T N P  is 

expanding its Budget Billing Plan to include all residential custom ers. The 
Budget Billing Plan helps cool off your sum m er electric bill. You pay no more 

or le ss  than you  would without the plan, but your electric bill is  about the 
sam e  every month.

T h is  special offer is only valid through September, s o  s ign  up now. For 

m ore information on beating the sum m er heat, call or visit your local T N P  
office.

,J ^ tx a s N e w M e x K D  
Power Company.

$1,825,700.
G uaranteed Farm  Owner

ship Loans: Obligated: 6 Amount: 
$1,113,420

Total: Obligated 158 Amount: 
$8,916,420

For more information on this, 
and other FmHA programs, please 
contact the FmHA County Office 
nearest you.

Farmers Home Administration, 
as an Equal Opportunity Lender, 
makes loans or grants to individu
als or groups and guarantees to 
approved lenders without regard to 
race, color, religion, sex, national 
origin, familial status, and handi
cap. Complaints of discrimination 
should be sent to: Secretary of Agri
culture, Washington, D.C. 20250.

M ae Wofford  CTC s a y s ,  “We 
sti ll  h a v e  t h e  abi li ty to 

p ro v id e  you wi th  
S o u t h w e s t  Airline t i c k e t s . "

D & M  Trave l
6 5 9 - 5 2 3 3

EVERY TUESDAY!
SECOND SET OF PRINTS

R *c*v«  a second set ot 3 ' prints FREE with any exposure roll o> 35mm. 
disc 110 or 126 color print film left tor developing and printing at our everyday 
pricesl C-*1 process only. Excludes larger 4* size prints, and photo galaxy

|  M**

* at Gillaspie Auto & Truck Center *
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★  1993 Chevrolet Cavalier (2 to choose from), 4 door, Chevrolet Best Selling Nameplate, Blue or Gray, air conditioning, power door ★
★  locks, tilt, Cruise AM/FM cassette GREAT GAS Mileage, your choice.......................................................$9,995 ★

1992 Ford P/U, V-6 5-spd. transmission, Bright Red, A/C, Long Wide Bed,
19,000 miles, One owner!....................................... $11,900

1993 Chevrolet Caprice, V-8 Automatic, Power windows and door locks,
AM/FM stereo with cassette, 22,000 miles, White, Factory Warranty 
Remaining............................................ $14,900

1993 Chevrolet Lumina, V-6 Automatic, Power windows and door 
locks, tilt, Cruise AM/FM cassette, 20,500 miles, Factory Warranty 
Remaining...........................................$12,500

1993 Chevrolet Corsica, 4 door, V-6 Automatic, Air, AM/FM 
cassette, tilt, Cruise and many more options. Bucket seats, Maroon,
Factory WarrantyRemaining............... ................. $10,995

1992 Ford Tempo, 2 to choose from. Great gas mileage. Nice cars!! 
Your choice......................................................... $7995

1991 
Chevrolet 4x4

Suburban
54,000 mites, one  owner, 
white, bucket seats, fully 

loaded, red interior.

$17,900

1991 Olds Eighty Eight 24,900 miles!! Fully equipped. V-6 Auto, Power & Air....$11,900

1993 Buick Skylark, V-6 Automatic, A/C, AM/FM cassette, power door locks, tilt - cruise, Maroon with Maroon interior, Ft
Warranty Remaining.................................................................................. .............. $11,

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

1993 Buick Century, 4 door, white with Maroon interior, AM/FM cassette, power windows and door locks, much, much,
more................................................................ ;.............................................. $12,500

1993 Chevrolet Beretta, 2 door, bright red, V-6 Automatic, A/C AM/FM cassette, Factory Warranty Remaining, bucket
seats.............................................................................................................. $10,995

1993 Oidsmobile Ciera, 4 door, V-6 Auto transmission, tilt, Cruise, A/C, AM/FM cassette, Power windows and door locks,White with
Blue interior, Factor/ Warranty Remaining.............................................................................$12,300

wheel drive, V-6,5 speed, A/C, LE. Package, One Owner, White with Grey interior, toolbox, Ready to go To

$4500it •••••••••••••• •••••••• ■••••••#•!•••• •• t

t i t u t i w c

1992 Dodge Dakota,
Work......... .....

1979 Cadillac, 72,000 original miles4 NICE CAR! SEE TO BEUEVE

ACCELERATED 
EARNINGS 

NETWORK

7'hrO M C ard
WZ/up to

' On Parts & Service

AUTO & TRUCK CENTER, INC. 
CHEVROLET, OLDS, BUICK, PONTIAC, 

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, DODGE
H igh w a y  2 0 7  South  • P .O  B o x  4 3 0  

Spearman, T e xa s  79081
659-2641 1-800 692-4657

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

I
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A m o n g  The Neighbors
by Helen Fisher

Lynanne and Don Maize an
nounce their membership in that 
exalted club - Society of Grandpar
ents - with the arrival of Carson 
Jeffrey on July 1. He is the son of 
Gerri and Jeff Colvin of Carrollton 
and weighed 8 lbs, 9 ozs. and was 20 
inches long.

His paternal grandparents are 
Howard and Erma Colvin of Albert 
Lea, Minnesota.

Also spending the weekend in 
Carrollton were the young man’s 
two aunts - Jami Maize and Tammi 
and Lance Simpson of Amarillo.

Lynanne and Don returned to 
Spearman Saturday after spend
ing more than a week in Carrollton. 

*****
Many in the community were 

distressed to learn that Dorothy 
and Max Baggerly are leaving 
Spearman this week. They have 
sold their residence here and have 
a new home in Amarillo.

The decision came after much 
consideration; they express sadness 
a t leaving all that Spearman has 
meant to them for 39 years, and the 
friends who are very dear to them.

They moved to Spearman from 
Beaver in 1955 with three little 
children, and their memories are 
filled with the children finishing 
school here; attending college, get
ting married and the coming of their 
own children.

Max retired after the sale of the 
B&B Sales Company here and in 
Guymon. Since then they have trav
eled world-wide and hope to con
tinue travelling.

The Baggerlys have been an in
dispensable part of Spearman and 
the community. Max served on the 
school board and hospital board for 
many years and was president of 
each. He was involved in other civic 
activities. They were charter mem
bers of the Presbyterian Church 
where Dorothy has played the or
gan for 33 years. It is remembered 
that Max owned and operated the 
only bowling alley that the county 
has had. . >

Certainly the entire community 
is hopeful that all goes well with 

the Baggerlys in their new sur
roundings and expects to keep in 
contact with them.

*****
Maxine Banister returned Fri

day after several days a t Red River 
and other places in the area. Her 
grandsons, Brent Banister of Brady 
and Quinn Banister of San Angelo; 
Brent's two sons and some friends 
of Quinn also enjoyed the several 
days with them. Janice Banister
also accompanied them.

*****
Loyal and Ginger Turner spent 

a cool, long weekend a t the lodge at 
El Valle Escondido, near Taos. The 
weather was exactly as Loyal had 
ordered. He, knowing the tempera
ture a t home, and being a strong 
conservationistfsoil and water) had 
to exert all his will power by not 
staying longer in order to conserve 
his energy!

*****
Elizabeth and Richard Holton 

spenttheholiday week at Red River. 
They were guests of O.C. and Helen 
Holt at their lodge. The weather 
was perfect, so they enjoyed the 
July 4 parade at Red River and the

spectacularfire works display on the 
water at Eagle Nest Lake. They 
returned on Friday.

*****
Many are those from all over the 

county as well as most of Gruver to 
wish happy 90th birthday to Beulah 
Bort on Saturday afternoon at the 
fellowship hall at the Gruver Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. Bort, originally an Ownbey, 
was reared in Hutchinson County 
and has lived most of her adult life 
in Hansford County. She and her 
husband, Ralph, 96, have been a 
part of the growth and develop- 
mentofthe entire community. Both 
are still blessed with good memo
ries and keen minds. She has al
ways been an example of genuine 
hospitality, frequently opening 
their spacious home for many, many 
events. Her home is a part of mar
riage memories for many a woman 
whose bridal shower was held in it.

The reception was hosted by 
their daughters; Barbara and Del 
Cluck, Gruver and Peggy and Jim 
Jones, Hillbrough, California; 
grandchildren - Nanette and Tom 
Haines, Roswell, ably assisted by 
little daughters, Bennett and 
Maison; Brad and Mary Cluck, 
Amarillo. They were so pleased that 
Ralph, a resident of Hansford 
Manor, was able to attend.

The gracious Mrs. Bort, always 
emphasizing the richness ofhaving 
family and friends over having other 
possessions, was touched by the 
large attendance and expressions 
of appreciation and best wishes.

Peggy and Jim Jones, who live 
in the San Francisco area, left Mon
day. They flew to meet two of their 
sons at Jackson Hole, Wyoming for 
a short vacation. Peggy had been 
here a couple of weeks.

*****
Allison and Monica Behney, 

daughters of Jean Ann and Larry 
Behney, are back in Spearman re
lating their experiences of their 11 
day absence.

They flew .from Oklahoma City 
to Indianapolis where they visited 
their maternal grandparents. Then 
they were taken to Louisville, Ken
tucky to spend some time with their 
father's parents.

They were taken to many places 
of interest including Indiana State 
University and were touched by 
the romantic association of the cam
pus where their parents met and 
courted.

They flew back to Oklahoma City 
on Saturday and met their mother 
and brother for the trip home on 
Sunday.

*****
Karen Cargill and son Jason of 

Denver City visited her parents, 
Ray and Helen Gibson, this past 
week. Karen is a Spearman High 
School graduate so saw several old 
friends, as well as her sister and 
brother.

you are cordially invited  

to a ‘Kgceptionfor

Mice, Lackgy
in honor o f her 90 th (Birthday 

Saturday, Ju ly  23,1994 
2:00 untd 4:00 p.m.
IHospitality %gom 

(first State (Banli 

1 9djE. Court 

Spearman, ‘Te^as
Only your presence -no presents

Gregg has accepted a position of 
coaching and teaching at Valley 
Mills, near Waco, and will be mov
ing soon.

Marva Hohertz returned a few 
days ago from ten days in Houston 
with their son Doug. He had just 
been released from the hospital and 
was recovering from a rare and 
severe bacterial infection. The 
Hohertz were notified the he had 
been rushed back to the hospital 
and was seriously ill. The source of 
the second infection was from an 
entirely different bacteria.

According to his doctor, an infec
tion specialist, neither of the bacte
ria could be attributed to his living 
in foreign countries. Doug is back 
at his home now and slowly recov
ering, but he has a very positive 
outlook and expects full recovery. 
He had been scheduled to go to 
Venezuela before his illness.

Ed and Dorothy Honor of Spearm an reminisce about their 
earty days together at their 50th wedding anniversary reception.

H a n e rs  c e le b r a te  5 0 th  
W e d d in g  A n n iv e rs a ry

Mary Sue Ragsdale of Austin 
spent the weekend here with Paul 
and Betty Hazlewood, her parents.

O ther guests were Greg 
Hazelwood and his two sons of 
Amarillo. Joining them on Sunday 
were Debbie Needham and Cathy 
Hazlewood also of Amarillo.

f
SEEDS 
FROM 
THE 
SOWER’
Michael A. Guido 
Metter, Georgia

A man was having trouble with 
his lights and he took his car to 
a mechanic. He examined it and 
said, "Your battery’s weak.” 

"But," said the owner, "the 
horn honks loudly.”

"Sure," he replied, "but it 
takes more power to make a light 
than to make a noise."

There are many people who go 
around shouting, not shining. But 
one example is worth more than 
a thousand arguments.

Lights on a landing strip don’t 
make a noise, they shine; and by 
shining they woo and warn.

"You are the world’s light," 
said the Lord. “ Let your good 
deeds glow for all to see, so that
th e y  w ill p ra is e  y o u r  h e a v e n ly
Father."

What are you doing - shouting 
or shining?

The children of Ed and Dorothy 
Haner and members of their Sun
day School Class at First Christian 
Church hosted the celebration of 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary 
on Sunday, June 26 at First Chris
tian Church. Granddaughters, Me
lissa Haner and Olivia Haner served 
at the punch and wedding cake 
table.

Many local friends came to cel
ebrate along with the following out- 
of-town guests: Gary Haner and 
Viki of Odessa, TX.; Dallas, Patsy, 
and Olivia Haner of Amarillo; 
Tommy Haner and his fiancee, Su
san Salonen, of Laguna Niguel, CA.; 
Melissa Haner, Pitsburg, Kansas; 
children and granddaughters of the 
Haners.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haner of 
Friendswood, TX., brother of Ed 
and Mrs. Betty Fallon of San Anto
nio, sister of Ed.

Members of Dorothy Haner's 
family were Rev. and Mrs. J.E. Hall 
ofCleburne,TX.;Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Hall, Jr., Grand Prairie, TX.; Susie 
Isbell, Pampa, TX.; Janie Drake, 
Edmond, OK.; Anne Atkinson and 
Joshua Atkinson of Norman, OK.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowsher, 
Oklahoma City, OK

Also attending was an army 
buddy of Ed's, Mr. Henry Ayers and 
friend Dorothy Lindt of Wichita, 
KS., and Harold Cline, Hi-Plains 
Area Minister from Amarillo.

A memory book with cards and 
letters from all who were unable to 
attend was prepared by Dallas and 
Patsy Haner and presented to the 
Ed Haners.

Jamie Casdorph, church secre
tary, prepared a beautiful display 
of pictures of their wedding day and 
other memorabilia.

A "Center" Piece

The Golden Spread Senior Citi
zens organization has made the 
move to the O’Loughlin Commu
nity Center. Two days of hard work 
was needed to make the move. 
Charles Newcomb of the board was 
the organizer of the man power for 
the heavy moving. He not only or
ganized but did a lot of work. La
dies from the board, exercisers, 
quilters and crafters were the pack
ers and unpackers. A great big 
thanks to all those who worked so 
diligently.

Pearl is adjusting to her new 
surroundings. Her telephone num
ber (only one) is 659-3866. She will 
be glad to answer any questions 
about the organization. Pearl makes 
up a calendar each month detailing 
activities and programs. You may 
stop by and pick up a calendar dur
ing office hours.

Hope to see you in our new envi
ronment.

May God Bless Our Community

ALCO
CUSTOMERS

The Stand  Fan  advertised on  this 
w eek’s  circular on  p a ge  15 is not 
available. W e  regret any inconve
nience to our customers.

ALCO STORES, INC.

H a lf  P ric e  S a le
s ta rtin g  Monday, 

J u ly  18 a t

T h e  B u n k h o u s e
212 S. Main • 659*2617

I  T H A N K  Y O U  g
DURING DIFFICULT TIMES A 

PERSON REALIZES THE TRUE 
QUALITY OF HIS FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS.

THANKS VOLUNTEER FIRE 
DEPARTMENTS. NEIGHBORS 
WITH TRACTORS. PLOWS &  
WATER EQUIPMENT. AND 
FRIENDS W HO HELPED DURING 
OUR RECENT GRASS FIRE.

BOB WILLIAMS
lI lO O O O E O E O O O O I s lI illg lO l
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D a v i d  &  J u d y  M a r t i n  o f  C a n y o n ,  

f o r m e r l y  o f  S p e a r m a n ,  a r e  p r o u d  t o  

a n n o u n c e  t h e  b i r t h  o f  t h e i r  

g r a n d d a u g h t e r

K r i s t i n e  A n n  

J e f f e r s o n

B o r n  J u l y  1 0 , 1 9 9 4  

W e i g h t  7  l b s .  1 0  o z .  

L e n g t h  2 0  i n c h e s  

P a r e n t s  a r e  B r a n d o n  &  

D ' E d r a  ( M a r t i n )  J e f f e r s o n  o f  S a l i d a  , 

C o l o r a d o .

G r e a t  n i e c e  o f  A n d y  &  J a n e t  

S c a r b o r o u g h  o f  S p e a r m a n

^  -.....  f
\  J

V Congratulations
To our Mom & Dad, 

tulalie<£ W.K. (jreever
on their 60th Wedding An on ^aig 15th.

Steven, Helen, Robert 
& &llie Joanne
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( E c r t i f t c a i c  o f  j & r i r in g a

Foundation ot Fine Jewelry

f f f i c A r / w / f t '

Sou th  of P la ins Sh op p in g  Center
721 W. Se ven th  • Spearm an , T e xa s  79081 • (806) 6 59 -3566  • 1 -800-800 -1716

Ifo u  c o u /d  />e one of, o u t fu c ly .  ")( ttmeAA

owe*. $ 1000.00 ofm eAckandiAe /o  h r yi/oen,

H a c a ty  /o  ir y u /f,iju U y iiw  ha yo u * nam e, addteAA, am  

on. /Ae hack o fy m a  ao/ca f ie ld .

"STOREWIDE SALE
•  J u ly  1 6 t h  t h r u  3 0 t h .

T w o  Full W e e k s

iP aw nyA  fro m

25% to 75% OFF
on a ll in  a/ocI  m eAdiandtAc.

■me num het-

Special 6 Hour Event
1/2 Price Sale

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

f a  l y  16 O n ly

i f  foie. Often fu m  1:00 PP.. 41. fo 7 HP. %Al. 
(J!ayawayA W ill jVol dBe *sdcccfUcd on l/% HfUce i f  ode

Layaways on regular sale
merchandise only

"TEXAS" actor, Dale Smith, 
has fam ily ties in Spearman Hansford Happenings
Dale Smith is showcasing his 

talents as a member of the cast of 
"TEXAS," the internationally ac
claimed musical drama that is pro
duced each summer in Palo Duro 
Canyon.

Smith is returning to "TEXAS" 
for his second season. A native of 
Canyon, Dale attends the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin where he is 
pursuing a degree in Theater Edu
cation. Dale has appeared in sev
eral musicals including H.M.S. Pin
afore, Views from a Roller Coaster, 
and Li'l Abner. He also serves as a 
member of the UT Chi Alpha Chris
tian Fellowship mime troope. He 
plans to return to UT Austin next 
fall to continue his education. Dale 
is the nephew of Ric and Sandee 
Smith of Spearman.

Dale Smith

"TEXAS" plays nightly except 
Sundays at 8:30 p.m. in Palo Duro 
Canyon near Amarillo and Can
yon, Texas. Pulitzer Prize winning 
author Paul Green tells the story of 
the settling of the Panhandle of 
Texas with song, dance and stun
ning sound and light special ef
fects. The story unfolds against the 
ageless backdrop of the canyon 
walls.

A bugle sounds as two horsemen 
carrying the Stars and Stripes and 
the Lone Star of Texas open the 
show with a ride across the rim of 
the canyon wall. Festively dressed 
dancers and singers burst upon the 
stage to tell the story of men and 
women who endure wind, drought 
and hardship and experience love, 
friendship and romance.

Each season more than 100,000 
people witness the spectacle that 
has become the nation's best at
tended outdoor musical drama. Visi
tors come from every state and from 
numerous foreign countries to be 
entertained by the cast of 80 sing
ers and dancers and to be awed by 
the natural beauty of Palo Duro 
Canyon.

Tickets for the 29th season of 
’TEXAS" are $14, $10 and $6 for 
adults, and $ 14, $5, and $3 for chil
dren under 12. Pre-show entertain
ment is provided before each per
formance, and an optional barbe
cue dinner is also available. For 
information call 806-655-2181, or 
write P.O. Box 268, Canyon, Texas 
79015.

Joel, C arm in, and Austin Ray Stark

B i r t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t

Bom July 1 at Perry ton weigh
ing 81bs. 14 l/2oz and 21 inches 
long. Joel and Carmin Stark are 
proud to announce the birth oftheir 
son Austin Ray Stark. Paternal 
grandparents are Randy and Linda 
Janzen of Spearman and Gray 
Stark of Amarillo. Maternal grand
parents are Danny and Cindy Trent 
of Spearman.

Great grandparents are Betty

Downing, Gerald and Sharlene 
Stark all of Amarillo, Mary Trent of 
Gruver, and George B. and Ida Ray 
of Hardesty.

Great great grandparents are 
Edith Younger of Amarillo, Sarah 
Stark of Amarillo, and Tom and 
Ethel Collinsworth of Guymon.

Austin Ray Stark is the fifth gen
eration baby on both sides of the 
family.

Toslgn up for Meal*-On-W h*el* Service or to receive Information, call Marsha 
Murphy at 659-3972 after 5:00 p.m.

• •••

Morse will hold a  Blood-Drive Tuesday, July 25 from 5-7 p.m. at the Com m u
nity Building. Summertime Is slow, so all eligible donors please com e and give.

• eee

Students K - 5 that have not been registered for school need to com e by the 
Elementary Office on M onday or Tuesday from 9 -12 or 1 - 4.

eee#

Hansford Hospice Volunteers will meet July 18, at the new OLoughlln Com 
munity Center In Spearman. The program  will be given by Kathy Kalina, from 
Umbarger, Texas. Kathy Is a  hospice nurse who has written a book 'Midwife 
of Souls,* which Is a  pastoral guide for Hospice care workers and all who live 
with the terminally III. She will speak on spiritual care for the dying. Everyone 
Is Invited.

eeee

The O pening of the O  Loughlln Community Center will be Sunday, July 24, 
from 1:30 until 4:30 p.m. Dedication Is at 2:00 p.m.

eeee

M cC loy Reunion will be July 23-24. For details call 878-2548.
eeee

COW BOY FEST Rodeo will be July 22 and 23 In Gruver. For more Information call 
806 733-5200.

eee#

Gruver will hold a  Blook- Drive Monday, July 25, from 5-8 p.m. In the La Caslta 
Room of Gruver State Bank. Summertime Is slow, so all eligible donors please 
com e and  give.

eeee

August 11th a  Radio Auction to benefit the Golden Spread Senior Citizens will 
be  held. Donations of suitable Items appreciated.

eeee 

*  *  *

T h a i  w h ich  se e m s th e  h e ig h t o f  a b s u rd ity  in  o n e  g e n e ra t io n  
o ften  b eco m es th e  he ig h t o f  w isdom  in  a n o th e r .

— A dlai S tev en so n

Third Annual C ow boy s Fest 
Rodeo to be held in Gruver

Texas Agrcultural Marketing 
Exchange unveils new system

AUSTIN - Agriculture Commis
sioner Rick Perry recently unveiled 
a new computer database program, 
the Texas Agricultural Marketing 
Exchange, that will link buyers 
seeking products such as foods, bev
erages, law n  a n d  g a rd en  p la n ts  and 
textiles with suppliers in just min
utes.

'"With TAME, Texas agricultural 
producers and processors will be in 
the fast lane on the information 
superhighway," Perry said during 
the Texas Restaurant Association 
Southwest Foodservice Expo in 
Houston. "TAME gives these groups 
an edge in whatis becoming ahighly 
competitive m arketplace. The 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
is committed to bringing the state's 
agribusinesses the necessary tools 
to compete."

One major goal at TDA is to 
encourage more Texans to buy 
Texas-grown or -processed prod
ucts, and this computer program 
helps locate companies that pro
vide these products, Perry said.

"Many times when we've asked 
people to buy Texas, we've found 
that most of them are not aware of 
the huge variety of Lone Star State 
products available," the commis
sioner said. "For instance, when we 
started asking school districts to 
include more Texas produce and 
other foods in their cafeteria meal s, 
many food service directors said 
they preferred locally produced 
foods, but they didn't know how to 
track them down. TAME can do 
that tracking."

Companies listed on the com
puter database are members of 
TDA's marketing programs: "Taste 
of Texas" for foods and beverages; 
"Naturally TEXAS" for clothing, 
fibers and leather; "TEXAS 
GROWN" for horticultural prod
ucts; "Vintage Texas" for wines; and 
'Texas Livestock, Best of Any Lan
guage" for livestock listings.

The database has variety and 
thousands of listings.

"This program has something 
for everyone," Perry said. "Cater
ers planning "Totally Texas Menu’ 
dinners; outdoor grillers who are 
looking for cooking woods; and, of 
course, restaurant chefs who are 
seeking kitchen staples or exotic 
ingredients. TAME can help all 
these g r o u p s  and more."

Perry was joined a t the unveil
ing by Synergy Development Corp. 
co-founder Bobby Earthman. The 
Houston-based Synergy created 
TAME, which is based on 
Microsoft's Access software. Texas 
Restaurant Association President 
David Cortez and Executive Vice 
President Richie Jackson also at
tended the unveiling.

To use the database, anyone who 
is seeking a Texas-grown or -pro
cessed product may call TDA's Aus
tin office at (512) 463-7568. The 
system also will be available at 
TDA's regional offices in several 
months.

July 22 & 23 is the date set for 
the Third Annual Cowboy's Fest 
Rodeo. The stock contractor for 
this year's rodeo is McCloy Rodeo 
Company of Morse. McCloy had 
the Bareback of the Year and Buck
ing Bull of the Year in 1993 accord
ing to the Texas Cowboy’s Rodeo 
Association. Justin Lane, one of 
the top 15 riders in the world will be 
riding at the rodeo. Lane is from 
Morse. Other top cowboys in the 
country will be present at the 
Cowboy's Fert Rodeo. Saturday

night, there will be a dance at the 
Gruver Airport beginning at ap
proximately 9:30 p.m. The Cowboy's 
Fest Rodeo has been voted runner- 
up Rodeo of the Year by the Texas 
Cowboy's Rodeo Association. The 
Third Annual Cowboy's Fest Rodeo 
is approved by the Texas Rodeo 
Cowboy’s Association, the New 
Mexico Rodeo Association, and the 
Kansas State Rodeo Association.

For more information call (806) 
733-5200.

H eartburn or heart a ttack?
the esophagus, the muscle a t theHOUSTON - Knowing the dif

ference between heartburn and a 
heart attack could prevent a trip to 
the hospital.

Many people mistake the burn
ingfeeling in the pit of the stomach 
for a heart attack. About 20 percent 
of emergency-room patients who 
thought they were having heart 
attacks actually suffered from 
heartburn, said Dr. Fred Sutton of 
Baylor College of Medicine in Hous
ton.

Heartburn, or acid indigestion, 
is caused by a backflow of stomach 
acids into the esophagus, the long 
tube connecting the throat and 
stomach. As food travels through

bottom of the esophagus weakens, 

allowing acid to flow back into the

stomach.
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Bridal G ift Registry

VA shall furnish outpatient 
care for any condition on an 
ambulatory care basis to elimi
nate the need for hospitaliza
tion.

COM E BY & LET VS 
H ELP YOU SET UP YOUR 

SPECIAL GIFT TABLE

Couples Currently 
Registered

Chet & Ibni Pittman * July 10 
Gwen Benson & Kurt Wayne Cummings 
Sara (Sanders) and Gunnar Hardwick 

Cam Butts & Terry Wright 
Allen Gardiner & Leslie Crowder

* Date of the Bridal Shower

314 MAIN 
PHONE 

659-2141
SPEARMAN

TEXAS

« I >
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F o r  T h e  S b o r t  O f  I t
by Bob Bort

The Gruver Little League All- 
Stars are 4-4 in postseason play 
goinginto the Guymon Tournament 
this coming weekend, July 14-16, 
according to manager Rick Barkley. 
The Guymon Tournament was not 
definite as of press time, but if it is 
held, Gruver will be matched 
against Stratford first. This past 
week, they travelled to Stratford on 
Tuesday, July 5, losing 14-4. Then 
in the Dalhart Tournament this 
past weekend, July 7-9, they lost to 
the Guymon Gray team 8-2; then 
defeated the Dalhart Purple team, 
winning by two runs in extra in
nings; then defeated the Dalhart 
Gold team 12-2, before finally los
ing to the Hereford team 8-3. Here 
is the roster: Darren Duran (Astros), 
Anthony Villalobos (Astros), Dal
las Henson (A’s), Clayton Acker 
(As), Dan Odom (Giants), Chad 
TeBeest (Giants), Kade Carthel 
(Giants), Kasey Harris (Giants), 
Bray Armes (Pirates), Cory 
Schneider (Pirates), Kyler Barkley 
(Pirates), Aaron Weller (Pirates), 
DeAnna Johnson (Pirates, alter
nate), Stephen Salazar (Giants, al
ternate), and Chris Winter (batboy).

*****
The Amarillo Texans 15-and- 

under AAU basketball team with 
Brant Armes of Gruver completed 
Nationals at Phoenix, Arizona this 
past week, compiling a record of 3 
wins and 2 losses in the tourna
ment.

*****
Roy Mayhew and a group of Gru

ver boys travelled to Colorado State 
University in Fort Collins this week 
to participate in a team basketball 
camp. They played basketball, three 
games a day, against some of the 
finest Colorado high school 5A-6A 
teams. From Gruver are seniors 
Jace Dawson and Roma Tomlinson; 
juniors Wylee Maupin and Phil De 
La Cruz; sophomores Josh Mayhew 
and Jarrod Hoel; and freshman 
Brant Armes. There were also 2 
Amarillo boys, 1 Hartley boy, 1 
Borger boy, and 12 Dumas boys. 
The seven Gruver boys were di
vider up 3-2-2- among three teams,

and Roy Mayhew coached one of 
the teams.

Altogether 574 boys participated 
in the camp, and there were 72 
teams. Roy and the Gruver boys 
returned to Gruver this past
Wednesday, July 13.

*****
In the World Cup, the semi-fi

nals were just played Wednesday, 
July 13, with Italy paired against 
surprising Bulgaria; and Brazil 
paired again st Sweden. The results 
of those two games were not avail
able as of press time. The World 
Cup finals will be played Sunday, 
July 17 at the Rose Bowl in Pasa
dena, California, will be shown by 
ABC TV here in the United States, 
and will be watched by more than a
billion people worldwide.

*****
Aaron Frick has been partici

pating recently in the USA Track 
and Field Junior Olympics. In the 
Regional Qualifying Meet at 
Levelland, he took 1st place in the 
shot put with a heave of 49'3"; and 
in the discus he also took 1st place 
with a toss of 162' - a personal best.

Then in the Region XII Meet 
this past weekend in San Antonio, 
Aaron took 2nd, throwing the shot 
50'4" - a personal best; and he took 
3rd in the discus, throwing it 152". 
That qualified Aaron in both the 
shot and the discus for the National 
Meet at the University of Florida in 
Gainesville, July 28-31.

Last year’s Championships in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana attracted 
over 6000 competitors from the five 
age divisions for boys and girls. 31 
national records were established. 
This summer's meet at Percy Beard 
Track Stadium in Gainesville, with 
athletes coming from 15 regions 
across the country, is also expected 
to draw over 6000 athletes - allow
ing the Junior Olympics to con
tinue their reign as the largest track 
and field competition in the coun
try.

Aaron will be a senior a t GHS 
th is  fa ll, a  m em ber o f  tb e  H ou nds
varsity football and basketball 
teams, and there's no telling what

he might accomplish in track and 
field competition for Gruver High 
next spring!

*****
The first pre-season football 

magazine of the year is out - Dave 
Campbell’s 1994 Texas Football 
Magazine. Here is Campbell's pre
dicted order of finish for District 1- 
AA: 1. Stratford, 2. West Texas, 3. 
Spearman, 4. Gruver, 5. Boys 
Ranch.

I disagree. Even though 
Stratford returns 6 starters on both 
sides of the ball, and will be explo
sive offensively, I feel West Texas 
should be favored, with Gruver sec
ond. Gruver returns an awesome 9 
offensive starters and 7 defensive 
starters. In addition, the Hounds 
JV was 9-1 last year and district 
champions, losing only to Guymon 
JV at Guymon. West Texas closed 
the season last year with a great 
flourish, finally living up to pre
season expectations, and they re
turn 7 starters on both sides of the 
ball, and they should be district 
favorites. They almost went to AAA. 
Spearman's Lynx return only 3 
starters from last year's fine 7-3 
playoff team, and even though they 
also had a very fine JV team last 
year, they should be rated fourth, 
with Boys Ranch fifth. That's how I 
feel. I really look for good things 
from Coach Doug Frick's Gruver 
Greyhounds this fall - perhaps the 
first playoff team here in Gruver 
since 1984.

Gruver's early season schedule 
is a dandy. Wheeler's Mustangs, 
Gruver's opening opponent at 
Wheeler, is rated by Campbell at 
number two in the entire state in 
Class A. They will be a real chal
lenge. But even more than Wheeler, 
the Texhoma Red Devils will be 
awesome for the Hounds at 
Texhoma. They have lost only two 
games the past two years, and re
turn their very talented quarter
back Brad Cornelson and a fine 
cast around him, and they will be 
ra ted  v ery  h ig h  in  th e  O k lah om a 
AA state ranking. More as the sea
son approaches.

COMING DOW N HARD — Roper Marty M cC loy of Morse heads for his calf in a  Garden City 
Kansas rodeo earlier this year.

McCloy takes first in calf roping at Championships
Marty McCloy of Morse recently 

attended the National Intercolle
giate Finals in Bozeman, Montana 
June 13-20.

McCloy attends college at Pan
handle S ta te  U niversity in 
Good well, Okla., and is on the PSU 
rodeo team. The PSU rodeo team 
was ranked 3rd in the nation be-

Monetary benefits paid 
to Hansford County Vets 
during fiscal year 1993

The Veteran population in Hans
ford County is 460. This figure was 
compiled from The U.S. Census 
Bureau from 1990.

Benefits received are $231,463 
for compensation and pension, 
$5,844 for Readjustment benefits 
and vocational rehab., $27,937 for 
insurance and indemnities, for a 
total of $265,244. These benefits 
are placed in immediate circula
tion, and are providing a signifi
cant economic stimulus to Hans
ford County.

B e p rou d  o f  ou r V etera n s and
what they have given.

hind Vernon Junior College and 
the University of Nevada Las Ve
gas. McCloy entered in four events 
in Montana: calf roping, saddle 
bronc riding, bull dogging, and team 
roping. Marty earned points for his 
team by winning the calf roping 
championship. He tied three calves 
in 31.0 seconds to win the National

Intercollegiate Calf Roping Cham
pionship for 1994. Marty was 
awarded a $1,500 scholarship for 
his calf roping win.

Marty says "Thank You" to all 
who have helped him in attaining 
hisgoals. He hopes he can continue 
to represent this great community 
for many more years.

IT’S NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT.

'S  ©  5  S  Q)
MM $i

For better health
and fitness, exercise. American Heart

AssociationJ
C 1992, American Heart Association

Fighting Heart Disease
and Stroke

M

D a n c e  S a t u r d a y  N T ig R t  •  J u l y  2 3  
g i n s  a t  9 : 3 0  p . m .  •  G r u v e r  A i r p o r t

E n t r i e s  o p e n  J u l y  19 t h  8 a .m .  t o  6 p . m
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SPSC competes at Guymon meet

The Spearman Swim team 
placed third overall at the Guymon 
meet. The next meet will be Cham
pionships in Dodge City, Kansas 
on July 16 and 17.

8 & under girls
4th, 100 free relay -- 4:10:99 
Jentrv Edwards -  1st, 25 free -

- 46:31; 2nd, 25 fly -  1:03:31; 4th, 
26 breast -  1:07:35

Keelie Goodheart -  1st, 25 fly -
- 1:02:05; 2nd, 25 back -  1:01:15; 
1st, 25 breast -- 1:00:43

Abbv Winegamer -  6th, 25 fly - 
• 1:21:09

8 & under boys
3rd, 100 free relay -- 4:19:65
Taylor Simpson -  6th, 25 free -

- 50:52; 1st, 25 fly -  56.88; 6th, 25 
back ~ 1:07:59

9-10 girls
5th, 200 free relay -- 3:30:09 
Amber Elliot -  1st, 50 free -  

35:88; 2nd, 50 fly -  43:92; 2nd, 50 
back-45:45; 2nd, 1001M-3:36:07; 
2nd, 100 free -  1:31:77

Audrey Winegarner -  5th, 50 
free -  41:99; 6th, 50 back -  57:22;
2nd, 50 breast -- 52:76; 3rd, 100IM 
-4:03:15

9-10 boys
Colton Miller -- 6th, 50 free -  

40:81; 2nd, 50 fly -  48:05; 6th, 50 
breast -  57:80; 3rd, 100 free -  
1:33:79

Trayis Brown -  3rd, 50 fly -  
49:71; 5th, 50 back -  52:25; 1st, 50 
breast -  50:08; 3rd, 100 IM -  
3:51:20; 6t, 100 free -  1:37:67

11-12 girls
3rd, 200free relay-2:56:61; 1st, 

200 medley relay -  2:48:06 (new

pool record); 4th, 200 medley relay
-  3:32:85

Adrienne Simpson - 3rd, 50free
-  35:95; 2nd, 50 fly -  40:98; 1st, 50 
back — 37:73 (new pool record); 1st, 
200 IM -  3:20:48

Audra Sanders -  6th, 50 free -  
37:33; 3rd, 50 fly -  41:21; 3rd, 50 
back — 40:26 (new pool record) 

Amber Ramon -  3rd, 50 breast -
- 49:26

Jennv Longoria -  6th, 50 breast
-  53:36; 5th, 100 free -  1:36:75

11-12 boys

Tommie Dewberry -- 3rd, 50 free
-  37:26; 6th, 50 fly -  51:07; 3rd, 50 
back -  45:96; 3rd, 200 IM -  3:52:94

Aaron Winegamer -  1st, 100 
free -  1:17:44

13-14 girls
4th, medley relay -  3:01:27 
Michele Elliot — 2nd, 50 free -- 

32:76; 1st, 100 back -  1:23:66; 1st, 
100 free -  1:13:14; 1st, 400 free -  
5:47:59

Brooke Trantham ~ 1st, 100 fly 
-1:20:51; 3rd, 100 b re a s t-1:36:51; 
1st, 200 IM -  3:02:38; 1st, 200 free
-  2:46:89; 2nd, 400 free -  5:52:53

13-14 boys
Michael Lusbv - 2nd, 50 free -  

31:53; 2nd, 100 fly -  1:30:66; 4th, 
100 breast -  1:39:09; 3rd, 100 free
-  1:13:77

Landon Miller -  6th, 100 free -  
1:17:06; 6th, 200 free -  2:56:82 

15-18 girls
Mandi Lusbv -  4th, 100 back -- 

1:27:13; 6th, 100 free -  1:19:78 
15-18 boys
Dillon Miller — 3rd, 100 free -- 

1:12:23; 4th, 200 free -  2:54:77

The Hansford County Library's summer reading program  was 
Familiar Faces... Faraway Places.- The speakers cam e from 

various backgrounds and all had a different way of approaching 
the topic.

K  '•

The hom e of Karl Dahl in Trondheim, Norway, 
stroy on P. 1.

See related

Horse-related toys needed for museum exhibit
The American Quarter Horse 

Heritage Center & Museum is seek
ing horse-related toys dating from 
the turn of the century to the present 
for the upcoming exhibit, "Playroom 
Pals," which is scheduled to open in 
October and run through April 1995. 
The exhibit will explore the evolu
tion of toys.

"Over the years, there has been 
a variety of equine-related play
things produced," said James May, 
Director of Curatorial Services. 
"During the past 100 years, chil
dren have played with a variety of 
horse toys ranging from cast iron to 
molded plastic."

Anyone wishing to loan a toy to 
the American Quarter Horse Heri
tage Center & Museum should send 
a photograph of the toy along with 
details of its height, width and 
length. The photos will not be re
turned unless accompanied by a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
All toys used for the exhibit will be 
on a loan basis and will be returned 
after the exhibit closes.

May is interested in older cast-

iron toys and mechanical banks. 
Also, toys representing movie and 
television horse characters from the 
1950s and 1960s are needed.

Located along Interstate 40 at 
Quarter Horse Drive, the Ameri
can Quarter Horse Heritage Cen
ter & Museum in Amarillo offers 
visitors interactive exhibits, arti
facts, video presentations, sched
uled American Quarter Horse dem
onstrations and breathtaking works 
of art. A research library and ar
chives also is available for the seri

ous owner or American Quarter 
Horse enthusiast.

Open Monday through Satur
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, 
noon to 5 p.m., the American Quar
ter Horse Heritage Center & Mu
seum offers discounted rates for 
senior citizens and groups.

For more information about 
"Playroom Pals," write the Ameri
can Quarter Horse Heritage Cen
ter & Museum, 2601 1-40 East, 
Amarillo, Texas 79104, or call (806) 
376-5181.

T h e  C h in e s e  o n c e  b e l ie v e d  
that e a t in g  f ro m  g o ld e n  d i s h e s  
p r o lo n g e d  life.

New Location, Completion 
& Plugging Report

Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 

ALLISON PARKS Upper Morrow) 
Samson Resources Co., #2 L.L. 
Jones (640 ac) 1175' frc n North & 
467' from West line, Sec. 14, Z-l, 
ACH&B, 25 mi SE from Canadian, 
PD 14900' (Two West Second, Tulsa, 
OK 74103) Rule 37

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 
Enron Oil & Gas Co., #1 Lieb '141' 
(640 ac) 1600’ from North & 500' 
from West line, Sec. 141, 5-T, 
T&NO, 9 mi north from Stinnett, 
PD 9000' (20 North Broadway, Suite 
830, Okla. City, OK 73102)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT above 
9800') Enron Oil & Gas Co., #1 
Kathryn '112' (196 ac) 1750' from 
South & 600’ from East line of the 
NE/C of Sec. 881, or 1750' from S/ 
North line & 600’ from West line, 
Sec. 2, --, John Wortham Survey, 
9.5 mi SE from Follett, PD 9800'.

POTTER (ERT Granite Wash) 
Horizon Oil & Gas Co., #4-2 Bivins 
Ranch (21656 ac) 1630' from South 
& 1740’ from East line, Sec. 2, 4, 
ACH&B, 15 mi northerly from 
Amarillo, PD 6800’ (Box 7, Spear
man, TX 79081)

POTTER (WEST PAN
HANDLE) Anadarko Petroleum 
Corp., #1-85A Masterson (640 ac) 
150' from South & East line, Sec. 
85, 3, G&M (BHL: 330' from North 
& West line of Sec.) 20 mi SE from 
Dumas, TVD 2409’, MD 5000' (9400 
North Broadway, Suite 700, Okla. 
City, OK 73114) Horizontal Well

CORRECTED Intention to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & S.E. 

CANADIAN Douglas) Chevorn 
U.S.A., Inc., #6210 Isaacs (629 ac) 
712' from North & 1016' from East 
line, Sec. 210, C, G&MMB&A, 4 mi 
SW from Canadian, PD 8000’ (Box 
36366, Houston, TX 77236) Cor
rected Well Location

Douglas) Sonat Exploration Co., 
#33-2 Humphreys, Sec. 33,1, G&M, 
elev. 2496 kb, spud 4-26-94, drlg. 
compl 5-27-94, tested 6-10-94, po
tential 1300 MCF, rock pressure 
1828, pay 7098-7152, TD 7500', 
PBTD 7410'-

LIPSCOMB (SOUTH MAGOUN 
Lower Morrow) Strat Land Explo
ration, #3 Bom, Sec. 969,43, H&TC, 
elev. 2437 gr, spud 3-24-94, drlg. 
compl 4-10-94, tested 5-18-94, po
tential 16600 MCF, rock pressure 
3579, pay 9310-9330, TD 9600', 
PBTD 9499' -  
Plugged Wells

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Redstone Operating, Inc., #1 
Benson, Sec. 235, B-2, H&GN, spud 
2-19-87, plugged 6-16-94, TD 3314’ 
(oil) -  Form 1 filed in Wy-Vel Corp.

HANSFORD (HITCHLAND 
4640') Exxon Corp., #5 H.J. Collier 
D', Sec. 28,1, WCRR, spud 4-24-55, 
plugged 5-13-94, TD 4562’ (oil) -  
Form 1 filed in Humble Oil & Refin
ing

HANSFORD (HITCHLAND 
4640’) Exxon Corp., #2 SP&KK 
Jackson, Sec. 44,1, WCRR, spud 2- 
9-55, plugged 5-17-94, TD 4664' foil)
— Form 1 filed in Humble Oil & 
Refining

HARTLEY (DOBERVICH) 
Frantz Resources Mgmt., # 1 Baker, 
Sec. 24, 2, BS&F, spud unknown, 
plugged 6-7-94, TD 7469' (oil) -  
Form 1 filed in Paradox Petroleum

OCHILTREE (NORTH
FARNSWORTH Chester)
Wildhorse Oil & Gas Corp., #1-T 
AR. Hoghland, T. Tomlinson Sur
vey, spud 10-24-66, plugged 5-6-94, 
TD 7850' (oil) — Form 1 filed in 
Cameron Oil Co.

OLDHAM (SUNDANCE Upper 
Granite Wash) Merex Resources, 
Inc., J.K., League 316, State Capi
tal Land (oil) -- Form 1 filed in 
Baker & Taylor Drlg. Co., for the 
following weds:

#1, spud 7-27-81, plugged 5-17- 
94, TD 7608' -

#2, spud 12-19-81, plugged 5-12- 
94, TD 7650' -

#3, spud 1-11-82, plugged 5-23- 
94, TD 7650' -

CUSTOM HAY 
HAULING
Chip Eckhardt

733-2870
Big Round Bales 

and
Little Square Bales

Henson C hiropractic
410 S. Davis • S p e a rm a n , Tx.

Call for Appointment • 6S9-5603
O ffice Hours:

M o n d a y , W ed n esd a y  &  Friday 9:00 to  5:00 
Tuesday &  Thursday 9:00 to  11:30

P e d r o  R. H e r n a n d e z , M .d ., P.a .
Cardiovascular Diseases

announces office hours at the Borger Medical Clinic

104 N. Bryan 
Borger, TX 79007

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL: 274-9508

Fir s t  N a t io n a l  Ba n k  - Sp e a r m a n , TX  *
Fifth Annual Golf Tournament

July 30, 1994
Hansford County Golf Course

1/2 PRICE SALE
All Spring & Summer Merchandise

Starts Monday, July 11th, 9:30 p.m.

Betty's Jackie’s Leprechaun footprints
2 1 1  M a i n  1 1 4  M a i n  2 1 4  M a i n  1 1 6  M a i n

In D ow ntow n - Perryton, Te x a s

Gas WeU C om p letion s
HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN
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COnE J0TN US FOR SOnE FUN, FOOD & PRIZES

0R*tNGE BLOSSOn SPECIAL FORtt^T 
Shotgun start at 8:45 a.m .

Teams will be drawn before tee-off

scramble.
The low-bail person rotates among the sA.fi&C players.

The D Player will not be required to low b a ll.

Like handicaps will play the same holes.
The low-ball and scramble scores w ill be combines for total.

A  late lunch w ill be served after the first 18 holes.

A n  optional “Jackpot m od-nine” will be held after lunch for 
those who wish to continue to play. (Cash payback)

To enter call the bank at 659-5544 or Jody’s Pro Shop at 659-2233

Orange Blossom Special Entry Fee: $20.00 
(Includes lunch &? hole prizes)

“Jackpot m od-nine” Fee:

Kids* Stuff & £atL Doit
719 W. 7th • Spearman,
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Panhandle Professional Writers to conduct 
mini-workshops on Saturday, July 16
Dr. Clay Reynolds, disfc nguished 

Texas novelist and recent.’y named 
a National Endowment for the Arts 
Fellow for 1994, will conduct two 
mini-workshops sponsored by Pan
handle Professional Writers under 
a grant by the Texas Commission 
on the Arts. "Thanks to the gener
osity and interest of the Texas Com
mission on the Arts and the Austin 
Writers League, Panhandle Profes
sion Writers will be able to offer 
informative workshops conducted 
by distinguished authors during our 
Diamond Anniversary year," says 
Doris Meredith, Publicity Chair.

• "We are pleased to welcome Dr. 
Reynolds as our first lecturer funded 
by this grant."

Dr. Reynolds will speak on "Fic
tion Out of Fact: Adapting History 
to Fiction," Saturday, July 16, at 
the Sunset Convention Center, 3601 
W. 15th Ave. beginning at 10:30 
and followed by a luncheon break 
at 12:00.

"Apuristmightsay all writing is 
historical because it's based on past 
experience, and that's true up to a 
point," says Dr. Reynolds, explain
ing his morning workshop. "The 
question becomes whose past expe
rience is the author using? His own, 
or someone else's? Historical fic
tion almost always depends on the 
past experiences of those who are 
no longer living. The writer must 
depend on diaries, journals, letters, 
and other personal papers to deter
mine the personalities, attitudes, 
and experiences of either historical 
figures or ordinary people. Fiction 
is a lie with which we tell the truth. 
The more strongly the lie is sup
ported by truth, the more likely the 
reader is to believe it."

Dr. Reynolds will offer a shorter 
workshop in "Empty Bank Accounts 
and Full Garages: Self-Publishing," 
beginning at 1:00. "Self-publishing 
is a financial risk that most writers 
should not take," says Reynolds. 
"T hat is not to say that no writer 
should take the risk. Poets, for ex
ample, frequently self-publish be
cause most commercial publishing 
firms don't consider poetry to be 
financially successful. My workshop 
will offer guidelines for self-pub
lishing. The last thing any writer 
wants is a garage full of books he 
can't sell."

Clay Reynolds is the author of 
more than five hundred publica

tions ranging from book reviews to 
full novels. Bom in Quanah, Texas, 
he holds degrees from the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin and Trinity 
University in San Antonio; he also 
holds a Ph.D. from the University 
of Tulsa. He has written several 
critical works, including a study of 
fellow Texas author Larry 
McMurtry. "I reviewed Taking 
Stock: A Larrv McMurtrv Casebook 
when it was published," says Pub
licity Chair Doris Meredith. "It is a 
scholarly work, very erudite with 
footnotes, bibliography, and index. 
It is also very enjoyable reading 
and that's not always true of criti
cal nonfiction. I review more than 
forty scholarly books a year and 
most I wouldn't recommend to the 
general reader. Dr. Reynolds blends 
scholarship with beautiful writing 
and that's a rare talent. That same 
careful scholarship is the bedrock 
upon which he erects his historical 
fiction. It is a combination that is 
both aesthetically and commercially 
successful," continues Meredith.

Nominated for the Pulitzer Prize 
for 1992 for his third novel, 
Franklin's Crossing, Reynolds also 
has received the Violet Crown 
Award for fiction, and twice has 
been a finalist for the Western Writ
ers of America spur Award. His 
nonfiction work has appeared in 
several national magazines, includ- 
ing American Wav, and The 
Chronicle of Higher Education, and 
his short fiction has been published
in Writer's Forum and Cimarron 
fteyiew

Reynolds has served as visiting 
writer in residence at Villanova 
University, Novelist in Residence 
at the University of North Texas, 
and as a professor of English at 
Lamar University. He is a member 
of the Texas Institute of Letters, 
the Author's Guild, PEN West, and 
Western Writers of America. His 
published novels include The V ig il . 
A g atite  (re -re lea sed  a s  R a g e l. an d
Franklin's Crossing- He currently 
is working on another historical 
novel, as well as two crime novels 
set in Texas, and his fourth novel, 
The Poet, will be published in the 
spring of 1995.

"Dr. Reynolds will be signinghis 
novels a t Hastings Books and 
Records in Wolflin Village from 3:00 
to 5:00 following his workshops," 
says Meredith. 'We hope the public

will take advantage of this oppor
tunity to visit with Dr. Reynolds 
andbuy one ofhis marvelous books."

Dr. Reynold's fiction workshop 
will be from 10:30 - 12:00, followed 
by a luncheon. His program on when 
to self-publish will begin at 1:00 
with a regular business meeting of 
Panhandle Professional Writers 
afterwards. An admission fee of $5 
for members of PPW and $10 for 
nonmembers will be charged for 
the morning workshop. The regu
lar bi-monthly meeting and pro
gram in the afternoon is open and 
free to the public.

Registration for Panhandle Pro
fessional Writers for the morning 
workshop and the regular bi
monthly meeting begins at 9:00. 
Luncheon is available to members 
and guests for $7.50, and reserva
tions are required. For more infor
mation and to make reservations 
contact Publicity Chairperson, 
Doris Meredith a t 352-3889.

National poetry 
competition open 
to Spearman poets

A total of 51 prizes will be 
awarded in a national poetry com
petition sponsored by the Interna
tional Library of Famous Poets, 
open free to everyone. A handsome 
book prize will be awarded to the 
finalist in each state. The Grand 
Prize winner, chosen from among 
the 50 finalists, will receive a 
cashier's check for $1,000!

"Texas has always produced 
great poets," says Dr. Richard Hun
tington, the Library's famed con
test director, "and I would like to 
see a person from the Spearman 
area take top honors. Beginners 
are welcome."

Entries must be postmarked by 
midnight, August 15, 1994. A 
winner's list will be sent to all en
trants.

To enter, send one poem 20 lines 
or less to National Poetry Competi
tions, 421 N. Rodeo Dr., Suite 455, 
Beverly Hills, California 90210.

Graduation in Norway is very important. The graduates parade through thestreetscheerfully.See 
related story P. 1.

Congratulations
ffk  Spearman Graver

U  REPORTER-STATESMAN 
1994

J i w a rd -w in n in g  N e w sp a p e r

W e  con gratu la te  y o u r  n ew sp ap er  on  its ach ievem en t 
in  the 1994 T exas Better N ew sp ap er C ontest. 
C o m p e tin g  w ith  other state n ew sp apers  in  a 

y ea r  lo n g  an d  d ifficu lt contest, y ou r  n ew sp ap er  
w a s  ju d g e d  an  aw ard -w in n in g  publication .

TEXAS PRESS 
A S S O C IA TIO N

1994

CONDUCTED BY THE
TEXAS PRESS
A S S O C I A T I O N

This em blem , displayed w ith  pride, 
signifies you r new spaper was judged 
one of the  s ta te 's  finest. This emblem 
also denotes a pledge of continued 
excellence in news presentation, 
adherence to  eth ica l s tandards, and 
service to  the  com m unity.

AllfuP’S = 0 4
Win a 

Ford Esi

P R IC E S  EFFECTIVE 
J U L Y  10-16. 1004

,G ruver & Sp e a rm a n  O n ly

ALLSUP’S

SAUSAGE,
& BISCUIT

FOR ONLY

W IN N ER S!!!
BEEF, CHtESL 
t GREEN CHIU

ALLSUP’S 
CHIMICHANGA

FOR ONLY

FREE
GAS FOR A YEAR

w t m
PEGGY R. RUBIO

BAflSTOW. TEXAS
MARIE WARREN

L _  89* J
r W I F '

m EACH OR

SLICED
BACON
11B.RKQ.

TRIDENT OR 
DENTYNE

FOR ONLY

BOMB
POPS

20Z.

L _ 2 -1 jL 9 9 *J L 6 9 !J L _ 5 ™ !j
GRAB BAG
MIX OR MATCH

NECCO CANDY 
WAFERS OR

ASTRO  
PO PS
REQ. 55*

WHOLE KERNEL

SHURFINE  
CORN
16 OZ. CAN

W ILSON'S 
COOKED HAM

TURKEY
B R E A ST

1 0 O Z .P K Q .

L 2i 1 j l Z -99*JL 39ca  $1 " j

F f M A R S A S S T O . ^ I r  LIBBY 'S  [ t  A LL TYPES [ F a SSOF

BAG I! POTTED || CO CA- 11 SA  
CANDY -------

SAVE ON 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

POTTED
MEAT
3 OZ. CAN

CO CA- 
CO LA

6 pk. • 12oz. cans

SARA LEE 
DANISH

L *1 ^ 39^*1
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5 0 0Serving Hansford County Since 1907

R
 Spearman Gruver

EPORTER ■ OTATESM,JJ • Gru'*1'*

Y O U "...
The C lassifieds H ave  Som eth ing  

F o r  Everyone l

The Home Seiler... 
The Car Buyer...

The Do-It-Yourselfer.. 
The Mother's Helper...

The Job Seeker... 
The Bargain Reaper ..

When you want results, turn to The Classifieds.

Telephone: I -800-395-9482 or (806)659-3434

p

H E A L  E ST A T E

•p tr h y

Allen Alford-Broker *659-3034 
Julie Martin • Sales • 659-2425 

Denote Nelson • Sales • 659-3608 
Larry Trosper - Sales • 659-3491 

405 Townsend - 3 BR, 1B, Det Gar. 
1017Townsend: 3/2/1- New lower price! 
714 Glbner: 4 BR, UNDER CONTRACT 
1115 Dressen: 3 BR, 1 B, Gar., between 
7th & 5th St., off Brandi. App.. 10 acres. 
217 N. James • 3,IX , 2 - large & clean, 
1105 S. Haney: 3 BR, IX  B, REDUCED 
718 Cotter • 3 BR, IB 
700 Collier • 3/1W 2, All new paintlSOLD 
510 S. Endlott - 3/2,2 story 
725 Cotter - 3 BR, 1 */« B, cvd. patio 
1103 S. Townsend - 3/1VJ1, good loc. 
1114 Barkley - 3BR.1X B, Isingle Gar. 
1107 Barkley 3/1V. UNDER CONTRACT 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY 

We Need Your Listing.

G o ld en  S p r e a d  R ea lty

Janye Helton Pointer, Broker Owner 
435-5444

Crawford Addition:

2 -1 w • Will look at all offers!

2 -1 • Small and affordable!

315 “  N. Bernice: Lot for sale. 

East 7th Street - 9 mobile home 

lots. Buy one or all!

®  and ™  trademarks of Century 21 Heal Estate 

Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity 

IN D EP EN D EN T LY  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D

HOME FOR SALE: 3 BDR, 2 B, Brick home,
den with fireplace. Approximately2000sq. ft. Stor
age txjldhg with electricity. Priced in toe 5Cs Cal
659-2560.
S37, RTN

MOVING NORTH - MUST SELL!!
4BRM,3B(1 tel), 2living areas,sun room, kitchen 
•dtoing area, utility room with cable's, storm cel
lar, 5 cable hook-ups, 5 phone outlets, fenced bade 
yard. LOTS OF ROOM! Priced to Sell!!!
703 Steele Drive. Call 659-3461 after 6 p.m.
S34,1BRTN _____

FOR SALE .House for sale in Morse. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 living areas, basement. Cal after 9 p.m. al 
733-2531.
833,RTN_________ _________/

Three adjacemhousesfor sate-A 620S. Bernice, 
2400 sq ft, $30,000-currently occupied by seler.B. 
6201/2 S.Bemice, 1200 sq. It, $15,000, currently 
rented at $300/mo. C.608S. Bernice, 1500 sq.ft. , 
$27,500, currency rented at $300/mo. Properties 
A&B together $39,500; All three properties as a 
unit, $65,000. Assumable loans. For more infor
mation contact Ed Pearson at 806-659-3851. 
831-ltc

HOME FOR SALE: Spacious, 34 bedroom 2
bath home, basement Comer lot across kom 
Elementary School. Central air. Cal to see, 733- 
2329 or the owner at 267-2954 (Vega).
S37.4IC

for Sale by Owner-3Bedroom, 11/2bato.storm 
door and windows, fireplace, ceifing tans, 14 dos
es, 1 oar garage, 1728 sq. ft $35,000,606 Cteok. 
Gruver, Cafl 733-2015.
S28-3*>RTN

F O R  R EN T

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 Bedrooms • 1 Bath, 
Central heal & air, attached garage, large comer 
tot, with very nice yard. Fenced. Priced tor quick 
sale. 659-2964.
S38,4tp

Three Bedroom Brick, two baths, double garage, 
lots of trees, 1.6 acres, horse bam, 26 by 36 shop. 
205 E. 10th, Grover, Texas. CalJ.W. Wiitatera! 
733-2433. Also 1983 Coachman Motor-home. 
S30,Hp/RTN.

Office Space For Rent: Pittman-Shieldknight 
Bulking. Call 659-3731.
S07/RTN.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom very dean house. New 
carpet in iving room and kitchen. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Nopets. Seeat211 S.Endcott. Cal 
659-2008 & leave message 
S33,ttp

For Rent:Trailer house lot $50 per monto. Cal 
659-2245.
S16-1lc-Rtn

FORRENT: Trailer perk spaces lor rent Located 
on S.E. 7th and Loop road. Spearman. $30 per 
month. Call 435-5080.
S23,1IC/RTN.

AFFORDABLE HOMESITE 
State Owned Repo Land
(Ochitree County) 8.64%interest, $135 per month, 
10acres northwest of PerrytonoffLoop 143. Water
loo and natural gas on trad. Cal 1 -800-275-7376 
(agent).
S36,4lc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, den with fire 
place, large living room, large fenced yard and 
patio. 1009 Haney. See to appreciate. Call 659- 
2660.
S33,7tp

MUST SELL!3Bedroom, 1 Bath,centralheatand 
air, detached garage. Large comer lot ♦  1 adpeent 
tot. New carpet, fresh paint, parquet floor, new 
kitchen cabinets.Quiet neighborhood, established 
yard. Call 659-2055, leave message.
S36-1tcRTN

S E R V IC E S

"T S CLEANED: Drag** or Loader. C*.

eted kitchen. C<4 659-3956- 407 W. 12to. J* m ™  *  m 2 m '
S30-4tp RTN 8 4 7 1 __________________

Are You A Victim of Physical Abuse?
Call Toll Free 1-800-753-5308

W e  are in Spearm an on  the 1st, 3rd, & 5th W e d ne sd a ys  of each  month at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 1021 Cotter. O n  the 2nd & 4th W e d ne sd a ys  
w e  are at the First Christian C hurch  at 510  K ing in Gruver. W e  can  com e  to 
Spe a rm an  & Gruver any  time upon roquest. W e  operate a  safe  place for 

victims & their children to stay in times of crisis.

Panhandle Crisis Center
Serving Hansford, Lipscomb A Ochiltree Counties 

317 S. Main Memorials Accepted Perryton.Tx.

S E R V IC E S

WEIGHT WATCHERS is now meeting every 
Monday in Gruver. For more information, please 
call 1-800-359-3131.
SI 3,1WFTN.

FO R  S A L E

CLIFCO WINDSHIELD REPAIR SERVICE 
Don't replace your damaged windshields.
Mobie service: 4350126. Home phone: 435- 
9149. And call tol free at 1-800-753-9849.
Ask tor Clifford Cox.
S34,6tp

JA M  Service Center 24-Hour Service 415
Collard, Spearman 79081. 659-5519 or 659- 
3352. Ties, fiats, oi&lube, wash, brakes, batteries 
and minor repairs. Nowselfinggas 
S27,1IC/RTN.

CALL YOUR LOCAL Used Cow Dealer for days 
a week stock removal. 659-3544 or 1-800-692- 
4043. Serving Cattlemen tor the past 20 years. 
G51/RTN.

J A W S  E T C .
N E W  A  U S E D  S  A N T IQ U E S  

T O O

Everything for homo and 
family. Plain* Shopping 

Center In Spearman

Opan Monday - Saturday 
10 a4D. til 6 P*m*

G A R A G E  S A L E

FOR SALE: Consde/Spinet Plano. Take on
small payments. See locally. 1-800-343-6494. 
S38,1tp

FOR SALE: Small self-contained trailer - One 
owner-Sleeps 4-6. C<* 659-3972 after 5:00 p.m 
S38,1tp

FOR SALE: D4 Caterpillar Doaler, Wide Trocka, 
Hyd. 10 foot Dakota Angle blade. Beenshedded 
Ready tor work.
S38,2to

BAHAMA CRUISEI 5 Daya/4 nights, 
Underbooked! Must Sell!!!! $279/Coupie. Lim
ited Tickets. (407) 767-0208,exl 6346. Mon.-Sat, 
9a.m. -10 p.m 
S38,4tp

FOR SALE: "waSrer i  »yer~7l OoTwSief 
works, dryer in excelent condtion. Cal Claude 
Sheets at 659-2085.
S38,1tp

FOR SALE: Like new 29* Wilderness Travel 
Trailer, self contained, air, large awning. $9,000. 
88 Chevrolet Suburban, 4 WD, trailer pkg., excel
lent condtion. $10,500. Call 659-2377.
S38,2tp

FOR SALE: Taking bids on 1977 Chevy Pick- 
up belonging to Harold Thornton. 659-2518 or 
659-3506. Bids opened July 7 at 2:00 p.m 
S37,2tp

FOR SALE: One 8" Irrigation pump, 360 feet
Cal 857-3563 Of 4350268.
S37,3tc

FOR SALE: Twin size trundte bed with matching 
dresser & book shelves. Queen size waterbed 
head board with matching dresser & night stand. 
Call after 9 p.m. at 733-2531.
S33.RTN
SELLING VINE RIPE tomatoes, cantaloupe, 
okra, watermelon, black eyed peas, & yellow 
squash. 5 days a week at the Courthouse Square 
in Spearman. Epperson Market • Pampa, TX. 
S38, RTN

GARAGE SALE: Several family garage sale at 
119 & Snider, first house S. of Ratio Station. 
Friday. June 15th - 8 - 5 p.m, Saturday, Jtf» 16to 
-8-12noon. Dfterentarticles,dotoes,sheets, 
curtains, towels, quits, some utensis, ooftee maker, 
weed sprayer, some tods, garden hose & much 
more. COME!!
S38, ttp

EVENING GARAGE SALE: Thura., July 14th,
6p.m.-? 820 Linn Dr. Dishwasher, weight bench, 
drapes, fiberglass pick-up topper - tong bed ctoto- 
hg, misc.
S38,1tp

P r e c i s i o n  S w e e p  
A i r s e e d i n g

Q u ic k ,  E c o n o m ic a l,  
M in im u m  T il la ge  

-2 0 0  A c r e s  (S6.25/A)
+ 2 0 0  A c r e s  (S5.75/A)

B o b  W i l l i a m s  
4 3 5 -4 8 3 5

NEW TRAMPOLINES
Mats & springs 

Resew trampoline mats. 
Make new boat covers. 

Call (806)659-2109 
Harry Stump 
301 W. 12th 

Spearman, Texas

H E LP  W A N T ED

WANTED: Experienced Farm Tractor Driver
Good job-with good pay for good help. Parttime 
okay -  Tommy Sattzmar 733-2809 & 4350260. 
S38,3tp

Bookkeeper/Secretŝ  needed - Must have com
puter and accounting skits. Apply in person only at 
Deaton Electee, 519 Plains Shopping Center.
S31 - 11c RTN

HELP WANTED': Ptfo Duro Fwdyard wekinfi
experienced teed tuck driver. Apply in person! 
S37.29C

Moving Sale
Clothing, kitchen  

Item s, m isc. Item s  
Saturday, July 16 

706 C otter Dr. 
8:30 • 7

No Early Birds Plsasel

A U T O M O B IL E S

FOR SALE: 1988 Ford Taurus - Well taken care
of Cal 659-3972 alter 5:00 p.m.
S38, Up

MUST SELL!!!! 90 Buick LeSabre Umtted, 4 
Door, Extra Nice, 28 mpg.
No old contract to assume! No back payments to 
make. Just need responsible person to make rea
sonable monthly payments. Ask for Kenneth in the 
Business Dept. Phone (806) 9356424 at Murphy 
Olds GMC* Dumas, TX.
S38.1IC 1 ,r,K '

MUST SELL!!!! TW0 1993 Cadillac Devflles, 
Leather.
No old contact to assume! No back payments to 
make. Just need responsible person to make rea
sonable monthly payments. Ask for Kenneto in the 
Business Dept. Phone (806) 9356424 at Murphy 
Olds GMC* Dumas. TX 
S38,1tc

MUST SELL!!!! 92 Jimmy, V6,200 t/p, 4 Door, 
4WD, Loaded.
No old contact to assume! No back payments to 
make. Just need responsible person to make rea
sonable monthly payments. AsktorKennetehtie 
Business Dept. Phone (806) 9356424 at Murphy 
Olds GMC* Dumas, TX 
S38, Itc

P U B L IC  NO T ICE

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas

Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite, 
as well as all colored granites, 
marble and bronze memorials.

Represented by

B o x w e ll B ros . 
F u n e ra l H o m e

519 S. Evan s 
659-3802

Node* of Budget Hearing 
Prlnglt-Morse CJ.S.D.

The President of tie Board ofTrusteesof tee Pringte- 
Morse Consolidated Independent School Distort, 
pusuant toSedion 23.45of Texas Education Code 
and Article 29E, V.A.T.S., has called a meeting of 
!he Board of Trustees for tee purpose of adopting a 
budget for the 1994-1995 fiscal year of the Distort, 
that shal cover all expendteres tor the fiscal year. 
The meeting shall be held tee 18th day of July, 
1994 at 8:00 p.m. at Pringle-Morse School, Board 
Room, 100 Fifth Sheet, Morse, Texas. Anytax- 
payer of tee Pringle-Morse Consolidated ISD may 
be present and participate in tee hearing.
S37,2te

P U B L IC  NOT ICE '

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Public Hearing 

Speermin Zoning Board of Ad|ustment
Notice is hereby given that the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment wl hold a pubic hearing on August 4, 
1994,700 pm in tee Council Chambers ot City 
Hal, 30 S. W. Court The purpose ofthe pubic 
hearing is to consider the toflowmg zoning vari
ance:

Request a variance to waive tee minimum 
front yard setback requirement in order to 
buld an adefilion to tee front of tee dweiing 
on tee property known as Lots 1 and 2, 
Block 17, Reaves Addition, City of 
Spearman. Hansford County, Texas; 901 
Roland.

Any interested parly may attend tee open meeting 
to speak lor or against the proposed variance. For 
more information cal 659-2524.
Cheryl Gteson 
City Secretary 
S38,1fc

Smith’s  Propane &pane
Motorhome Rentals

Perryton, Tx.
For all you propane needs. Serving 
Texas & Oklahoma. Also rent a motor 
home for weekends or by the week for 
spring break or summer vacation. 
Call now for reservations.

1-800-536-5844 - 24 hrs. 
S16-RTN •

G&G
E L E C T R O N I C S

• 2-way radio • Repeater • Satellite 
• Mobile Telephone • Pagers 
•Motorola Radius • Kenwood • 

Maxon • Vertex & Relm
BRUCE DUNCAN

(806)6 9̂-3125

reach 3 m illion  
Texans

Now you can run your classified ad in 
newspapers a l across Texas for $250.
• That's right— a  25 word ad costs only 
$250 to run in 291 newspapers with a 
combined circulation of more than 1.6 
mMon (that's more than 3 million read
ers) throughout the Lone Star State.

All you have Io 0 o  is  get ready for 
results.

Call th is new spaper 
for details1

TextCp>SCAN
Statewide ClaMtfied M

A service of the Texas Press Assn. 
71« West Fifth Street 
Austin, Texes 78791 

512-477*755, :
■ ■ ■ i e  j  ti ik>n

La  Grone M onument Co .

Garre LaGrone 
901 E. 27th  
Amarillo, TVsxaa 
1-800-658-6117

Cleta Caadorph 
Local Representative 

Gruver, Ttexas 
(806)733-2154

Statew ide C la ss if ied  A dve rtis ing  Netw ork

M ore than 300 7  exas newspapers for $250.Call this newspaper for details.
C IR C U L A T IO N  M A N A G E R S  
NEEDEDimmediately. Circulation basics, 
newspaperexperience, sales oriented, com
mitted to service, team leader, computer 
literate, must relocate. Great career poten
tial, progressive company. Good benefits. 
Send resume, P.O. B ox2098, Canyon I-akc, 
TX 78130, ATTN: Don Avery. 
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R  T E A M S:
515.000 in bonus. Paid monthly, quarterly 
A yearly, plus top mileage pay. 401 (K) 
plan. $500 sign-on bonus. Other paid ben
efits -Vacation -Health ft life -Dead head - 
Moteiyiayover-Loading ft unloading. Cov
enant Transport 1 -800-441 -4394/915-852- 
3357, solos and students welcome. 
DR IV ER S "TEAM S” W ANTED run
15.000 miles - - take a one week "paid 
vacation" "plus" earned time off. Couples - 
encouraged. 30C team sp lit 401 (K) com  
panypridmedyiife/dental/vision.Call Hook 
Up In c. 1-800-345-9371.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 State OTR. As 
signed new conventional*. Competitive pay, 
benefits. SI OOO sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible time off. Call Roadranner 
Trucking 1-800476-7784.
DRIVERS: TIRED O F  dtiving/not get
ting anywhere? Call DCCfl We offer: As
signed trucks, paid vacation, major medi- 
cal/much more. Min. age 23. lyr. OTR 
experience 1-800-727-4374.
48 STATE CARRIER offers secure future 
with exc pay A benefits for truck drivers 
with 1 year OTR experience. Call Conti
nental Express, Inc., 1-800-695-4473. 
W ANTED OW NERS OPERATORS to 
run into Canada on a dedicated run. Loaded 
both ways-dry van freight. Call 1-800-732- 
4554. Ask for Jim.
OW NER/OPERATORS W ANTED. We 
offer 794 per mile: All miles. Why be away 
from home constantly?Con tact: JimKelsey, 
Interstate Express, 918-836-8500or 1-800- 
732-4554.
N O R W E G IA N  S T U D E N T  IN T E R 
ESTED in reatfflfc, sports. Other Scandina
vian, Euifepean, South American, Asian 
High School Exchange Students Arriving 
August, Become a host family/AISB. Call 
AISE (817) 467-1417 or 1-800-Sibiing.
116 ACRES, EDW ARDS county, which 
boasts largest deer, turkey population in 
Texas. Oak, cedar cover, stock water, pens, 
no small tracts. $395/acrc, owner terms. 
210-257-5626.
AM ERICAN M ADE STEEL BuilAngt. 
Order before the price increase. Orphan 
buildi ng 50x76only $7,977delivered Texas. 
1st in quality, price, service. United Steel 
Arch. 1-800-872-7241.
STEEL BUILDINGS, SUM M ER sale: 
Save 1000‘s, engineer certified, 30x40x10, 
$4,364; 30x60x14, $6,573; 40x60x14, 
$8,135; 50x60x14, $9,545; 50x100x16, 
$14,489; 60x100x16, $16,721; factory di 
red , free brochures, 1-800-327-0790. 
CENTRAL TEXAS CATFISH farms - 14 
stocked lakes including fee fishing lake 
with easy accessibility, holding tanks and 
hatching facilities. Room for expansion, 
owner finance 817-881-5744.
SUNQUEST W OLFF TANNING Beds 
new commercial-home units from $199.
I .amps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as SIR. Call today. L ux new

color catalog 1-800-462-9197. 
FRIENDLY HOM E PARTIES now has 
openings for demonstrators. N o cash in
vestment Part time hours with full time 
pay. Two catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1- 
800-488 4875.
HOME-SCHOOL! K-12TH! Beautiful 
academic kits! Self-pace) Workbooks, les
sons, tests, answers. Phone advisors! Tran 
scripts! Meets state education requirements! 
Discounts expire 8-1-941 Sykes Academy. 
1-800-767-7171.
CLEANING FRANCHISE: W E invest 
in you I! I When you in vest in a ServiceMaster 
franchise, we invest in you. We're the nation's 
largest professional cleaning company of
fering the best in training, equipment and 
support All you need is about $8 ,000down 
plus working capital. Financing available. 
For free information, call: 1-800-230-2360. 
IF SHAM POOS 8c collars won't solve  
your flea-tick problem, Happy Jack Kennel 
Dip will. The most effective tick f t  flea 
killer available. At TSC stores . . .  and other 
feed stores.
MILITARY RETIREE - ARE you pay
ing too much for your Champus supple
ment?? Information on new 100% policy, 
call 1 8004>27-2824. ex t 259.
BREAST IM PLANTS, FREE rcgistra 

tion forms and free consultation. Call 1- 
800-833-9121. Women and post implant chil
dren. Cari Waldrnan, Board Certified Personal 
Injury Trial Lawyer. Texas since 1978.
IF YOU SOLD some Real Estate or a 
business and are receiving payments, call 
Monterey Capital, 1-800474-8706 for a 
confidential appraisal o f  the value o f  your 
note.
GOT A CAM PGROUND membership or 
times hare? We’ll take i t  America's most 
successful resort resale clearinghouse. Call 
Resort Sales information toll free hotline 1 - 
800-423-5967.
AM ERICAN LAND LIQUIDATORS: 
special land promotions on lots, homesites, 
acreage across the USA. Buyers - call for 
free list 1-800-4804090. Sellers • call for 
free info 1-800-364-6612.
CRUISE SAVINGS: UP to 50% o ff  bro
chure rates. Selling all cruise lines world
wide. Cali for latest CruiseOne specials and 
free newsletter. Call CruiseOne at 1-800- 
462-2155.
BECOM E A PARALEGAL - accredited, 
attorney instructed home-study. Diploma 
and degree programs. Established 1976. 
Over 30,000 trained. SCI-NIPAS, Boca 
Raton, R ~  Free catalogue, 1-800469-2555. 
BECOM E A M EDICAL transcript!onist 
Great opportunity- - Great work at home 
opportunity—typing for doctors and hospi
tals. Home study. Free career literature. 
P.C.D.I.,Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800^362-7070, 
Dept YYII722.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? Cut payments 
30% to 50%,reduce in teres t/late fees. $4,000 
- $100,000. NCCS (non-profit) licensed/ 
bonded. 1-800-955-0412.
ADOPTION: LOVING C O UPLE will 
provide love, happiness, security for your 
baby. W e can help each other. Allowed 
expenses paid. Call Susan f t  Kenny 1-800- 
8 51 -8984. It’s illegal to be paid for anything 
beyond legnt/medical expenses.
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O b i t u a r ie s
Dominga Renteria

Dominga "Sandy" Renteria, 50, 
died Sunday, July 10,1994.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in First Baptist Church of Gruver 
with the Rev. Larry Miller and the 
Rev. Charles Mendenhall officiat
ing. Burial was in Gruver Cem
etery by Box well Brothers Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Renteria was born in 
Kenedy. She had lived in Levelland 
before moving to Gruver in 1966. 
She married Martin Renteria in 
1963 at Levelland. She had been a 
Spearman resident for the past two 
and a half years.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Robert Renteria of Gru
ver and Rick Renteria of Guymon; a 
daughter, Raquel Saldivar of Spear
man; six brothers, Alex Garza of 
Oklahoma City, Pete Garza of 
Spearman and Ruben Garza, 
Raymond Garza, Gilbert Garza and 
Joe Garza, all of Amarillo; five sis
ters, Angie Howell of Shamrock, 
Paula Sotelo of Gruver, Margie De 
La Rosa of Elk City, Okla., Janie 
Cantu of Austin and Theresa

Koetting of Adrian; and six grand
children.
Dr. John H. Burnett

Dr. John H. Burnett, born in 
Abilene, TX., July 25,1921, passed 
away June 24, 1994 after a long 
illness.

A practicing physician in Osteo
pathic Medicine in Dallas for over 
40 years, a leader in the profession, 
serving as President of the Ameri
can Osteopathic Association.

He is survived by his wife, Dr. 
Mary Alice McClellan Burnett, for
merly of Gruver ; a son, Phillip; a 
daughter, Elaine; three grandchil
dren, Jason, Julie and Shelley, all 
of Dallas; a brother, Cliff Burnett of 
Caldwell, ID.; two step-children, 
Mary Beth McClellan of Scottsdale, 
AZ. and Chris Snedeker of Boston, 
MA.

Services were Tuesday, June 28 
in Restland Wildwood Chapel with 
Rev. Bob Jones, officiating. Inter
ment was at Restland Memorial 
Park. Memorials may be made to 
The University Health Sciences 
Foundation, 2105 Independence 
Blvd., Kansas City, MO. 64124.

N eed NeivBusiness C ards?
Let the

Hansford County
Reporter-Statesman

help you.
W e a re  now  t a k in g  o rd e rs  fo r com m e rc ia l 
p r in t in g .  W h a te v e r  y o u  need, ca ll u s  a n d  

w e ’ll be  g la d  to  help.

659-3434 o r  1-800-395-9482

We’re working to 
protect you— 
but we need 
your help!
Our most important goal at Natural Gas Pipeline Com
pany is to safeguard everyone who lives and works along 
our pipeline route. But as hard as we try, we can’t do the 
job alone. We need your help to spot and report pipeline 
emergencies so we can react promptly. And we need your 
cooperation to prevent accidents from happening.

Help prevent pipeline accidents:
•  Call BEFORE you dig, drill, blast or doze.
•  Watch for our signs at road, railroad and river cross

ings, at fence lines, ditches and other sites.
•  For no-cost location of underground facilities, call the 

24-hour TESS" number (1-800-DIG-TESS) to reach 
Texas Excavation Safety System. Please call two work
ing days in advance.

S ig n s  of a pipeline emergency:
•  Hissing or shrill SOUND.
•  Unusual BLOWING dirt or dust
•  Persistent BUBBLES in water.
•  DYING PLANTS amid healthy ones.
•  FIRE or EXPLOSION near pipeline.

To report a pipeline emergency:

•  Phone 1 -800-733-2490, our toll-free, 24-hour line.

Ste p s to take in a pipeline emergency:
•  Evacuate the area immediately.
•  Avoid potential ignition sources.
•  Warn others to stay away.

Natural G as Pipeline Com pany of America
A M IDC O N  C O O P  C O M PAN Y

Let us replenish the seed ot faith through...
REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE, DAILY BIBLE READING & PRAYER

H I-PLA INS  

AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Mobile Oil for Irrigation 
& Industrial Purposes 
118 Main • Spearman 
659-2506 • (800)657-8742

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer. 
659-2232

c o . ’s  s u < p P L y  c o .
Plumbing & Tire 
Sales & Service

421 W. Kenneth • Spearman 
659-3781 or 659-3555

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware
105 W. Broadway 

733-2404

GILLASPIE
AUTO ft THUCK cstfre n , MVQ.

C / 'E > .;01  =r • O LD S  • P O m iA C  ‘  bUtCH  
»  CHHY8LBH ‘  P L Y M O U lti ‘  UODGE

Hw y 207 South • P.O. Bon 430(*06)659-2541 
SPHARM AN. T E X A S  7W SI

THE HANSFORD COUNTY 
REPORTER-STATESMAN
Serving The Communities Of 
Spearman. Gruver & Morse 

213 Main • 659-3434 
1-800-395-9482

O GHKHE
•ssssr Paschel

Irrigation
(806)659-5228 • 1 -800-659-6580 
Corner Airport Fid. & Hwy 15 West 

Spearman, Tx.

Gruver Cablevision
Quality Family Entertainment 

with
“the Disney Channel”
308 Main • 733-5295

M orse Im plem ent 
C o m p an y

“Join  us in  church  
th is w eek99

THE HANSFORD COUNTY 
REPORTER-STATESMAN
Senring The Communities Of 
Spearman. Gruver & Morse 

218 Main • 659-3434 
1-800-395-9482

♦
C o r o n a d o

H o s p i t a l

P am p a , Texas 
(806)665-3721

Compliments of

G&G
FOODLINER

516 Main • Gruver
_________733-2471

THINK ABOUT
il :

As Father’s Day 
approaches, we might 
recall some fatherly 
advice. This year, these 
words came back to me...“lf you keep 
your ears open and your mouth closed, 
you may learn something."

As a youngster, it was disturbing when my father 
quietly said, "I will have to think about it.” I wanted 
an answer immediately. Even now, silence does 
not come easily to me, but I have learned that it is 
imperative to wait for 
an answer.

Our Heavenly 
Father has 
instructed us to 
practice prayer 
and meditation.
Yes. we are His
children. We may ask for our heart's desire, but we need to take equal time 
to listen for an answer...to meditate upon what our Father “thinks about it”.

On Father's Day, may we recognize fathers everywhere, and as we wor
ship, let us make prayer and meditation a priority. What advice has your 

Father given you? Be still, keep an open heart, 
and think about U.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
1 Timothy 1 Timothy 2 Timothy 2 Timothy
4:6-16 6:20-21 1:1-18 2:1-13

Thursday Friday Saturday
2 Timothy 2 Timothy Titus
2:14-26 3:1(M:8 2:1-15

Scriptures Selected by The American Bible Society 
Copyright 1994. Kelsler-Williams Newspaper Services, P. O. Box 8005, Charlottesville, V A  22906

Apostolic Faith Church
822. S. Dressen • 659-2870 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor James Brown

First Assembly of God
401 N. Bernice • 659-2295 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 

Wednesday Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 7:30 Wednesday 

Pastor Ray Cook

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S. Bernice • 659-2036 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 10:50 a.m. 
Women's Bible Study: 2 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: Wed. 6 p.m. & Sun. 5 p.m. 

Pastor LaVern Draper

First Baptist Church
123 N. Bernice • 659-5557 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.

Jr. High Youth: 6 p.m. Wed. 
High School Youth: 7 p.m. Wed. 

Youth Choir: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Pastor Kyle Henderson

Church of Christ
121 S. Haney • 659-3244 

Sunday Bib'9 Class: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:30 a.m. 

Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

KRDF Radio Program 
Living With Christ 7:50 a.m. M-F 

Minister Arnis Pape

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S. Archer • 659-2793 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sunday 
Youth & Adult Serv.: 7:30 Wed. 

Pastor Rick Fincher

Primera Mission Bautista
502 E. 7th *659-3991 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Pastor Guadalupe Carranza, Jr.

TTInlty Community Church
717 W. 7th Ave.* 659-2671 
Celebration of Praise 10:15 

Worship Service and 
Children’s Church 10:30 

Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7 p.m. 

Pastor Dan Carter

Faith Lutheran Church 
(ELCA)

1101 Bernice • 659-2252 
(Worships with First Presbyterian 

Church)

First Presbyterian Church
(Worships with Faith Lutheran 

Church)
1021 Cotter • 659-2033 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. at 
Lutheran Church 

Worship: 11 a.m. (alternates 
monthly between adresses above) 

Pastor Beverly Cook

First United Methodist
407 S. Haney • 659-5503 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Jr. High Youth: 5 p.m. Sun. 
High School: 6 p.m. Sun. 

Pastor Jeff Lust

Union Church
31 S. Endicott • 659-2644 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 10:45 am. 
Evening Worship: 6:30 p.m. 
Bible Study: 7:00 p.m. Wed. 

Pastor Billy Stanford

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
901 Roland‘ 659-2166 
Sat. Night Mass: 7 p.m. 

Sunday Mass: 9:00 a.m. - English 
(9 a.m. Service on KRDF 983 FM) 

11:30 a.m.-Spanish 
Rev.. Fernand Couture

This feature is

through the 
Sponsorship ol 

these Civic Minded 
Businesses

“WE SU PPO R T OUR LOCAL CHURCHES”

TAPROCK#! & #2
Mike Heard, Gen. Mgr.

(806)733-5043 or 733-5025

____________“Custom Cattle Feed in g"

A-APROCK’S

Rrst Baptist Church
402 E. Broadway *733-2411 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.

Disciple Training: 6 p.m. Sunday 
Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 

Pastor Larry Miller

Church of Christ
209 King • 733-2760 

Sunday School: 9:30 am.
Worship: 10:20 a.m.

Evening Worship: 6 pm.
Wed. Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m. 

Minister Bob Setliff

First Christian Church
510 King *733-2960 

Sunday School: 9:45 am.
Worship: 11 am.

Wed. Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.
Youth: 6:30 Wednesday 

Pastor Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church (ECLA)
West of Gruver on Hwy 15 & N. FM 1162 

339-7646
Sunday School: 9:45 am.

Worship: 11 am.
Morning Prayer: 9 a.m. Wed. 
Pioneer Clubs (Grades 1-6):

4-5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Pastor John R. Chandler

Community Bible Church 
(Interdenominational)

Hwy. 15‘ 733-2443 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 am.
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

First United Methodist
Broadway & Garrett • 733-2651 

Sunday School: 945 am. 
Worship: 8:30 a.m. A 10SO am. 

Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Pastor Lewis Holland

Morse Baptist Church
Pastor Mike Martin 

733-2757

Henton & Co., P.C.
Certified Public 

Accountants
221 Sanders • Spearman • 659-2518

BERRY CLEANERS
z m g ----------------------------

DAN DESIMONE • OWNER 
Phone 659-3122 • PO. Box 1017 

207 Main St. • Spearman. Tx. 79061

G r u v e r  Fo r d

531 Main • Gruver • 733-2431

Interstate 
Savings 
& Loan

322 Main • Spearman • 659-2559

Hagerman
Services

Backhoe • Dozer • Welding
North Hwy. 15 • Spearman 

659-5131

Gordon Drugs
Dependable Prescription 

Sendee
314 Main •  Spearman 

659-2141
Jim Evant

Compliments of...

AGCQ
of Spearman, Inc.
*S ee  y o u  in  C h u rch *

659-3751


